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CH.APTHI. I
BEGDIJl'IWG 'l'HOUGK'l'S ON THE

FRENCH Rli:>WTIOI

The ReYolution in France ot 1789 •a• a 8ld"pl'iae to the lnglieb,

19t Engliah een\1.aent wu -.,.patbet.1o to the aee\iq of the Estates Oonenl .

The inglieh hoped that Ule French wen following the Kn&liah exuiple of
1688 in the Gloriou.1 BeYOlution.1

u the beginning o! a

nev

The7 looked upcm the events in hann

ei-a ot peaoe, progr'eas, enligh't•ment, and

the realization ot the perfeotibillt7 of
of people rejoioed.
With eaoh other

in

•'l'bs ainiaterial,

aan.

2

All rankt and olue••

Whiga""anc(�tO? pcnih

manifeatat.iona of .10)'.•3

rled

Charles J. Fox ia reported

to haY• described the tall ot th• Baa\111• u t.he greatest •.-.t.:tmit
ewr

happened.a From the earq reports of the 1-ppe ninga in France,

English opinion vaa del ighted and encouraged to belien t.hat. t.he

linglieh exuple of 1688 was to be the esapl• for the Freneh gonrnaent.
The lteYOlu.Uon waa an enoovagemeut to all re!099n.

1

Arthur Bryant, Tbe Year s of ratu.rwe
Harper & Bl'otlwrs Ptlblisiiere, 194TJ, P• '5.

One

172)-1822 (law Yorks

2.1..w. Ward, o. w. Prot.ia.ro, St&aleJ' Leathu, Editors, The

(Mew
C...:rti Modern -S.vol11t1on,
VOlue II, !'.!!!.
.
eao

Iorio

The Mao.Ulan Co.,
P• 7SS.

1904);

3.robn B1nne, leoollecUona ot tbe Lit• of John B1tma
( Philadelphiu h'inGd and &r aa!i ii""tiii'"'iu.ihOr and bi P&rr7 &
M1Millan, 1854), P• $2�
4:er,-ant, 22· !!!.·' "P• 46.

1

i'or\hooming
tr•

for

tha fl'Oll Par'lJ.allen\.

civil o ffice,

the Test and

f'rOll

Parliament,

Corporation

A.eta.

TM Di•e•nters were excluded

and troa

Rifh:t•
1n

Bnal•nd.

ln Ca\bolic France, all eitisene were

Tbflont.ioal.17

Bat the

then

vu

o1Yil and :tel111.ou•

oon\rast soon beo.- apparent

the sudden Yiotor.r of t.olel'&Me

Dia•ntera 1n lnll.&Dd..
A

last nch appeal for

eqiaal.J.t eU.giba for all poait.ions b7 the articles of the

,!! .!!!•!

betwen

The

Test. and Cwpo1" a\1on Acts bad been made b7 Lord

Be&1lf07 on lfq 8, 1789. S
declared

11unic1J>al activity bJ

l.ppeal.IJI to Parliuient, 79ar after

19a, had failed to relie'ft their position.
the repeal of the

2

6

1n

,,,,...,

on

!ingli •b polltioe

1'ranoe and the position of th9
�

aore profound effect

1n

libe:r\7

'

,,,.

-,.

..�

tbe Britieb syetea which wae not
-" · _ , -

c:->�

¥

SThe Pvliwnt
Hiatorz of� (Londoru r.c. Hlu>e�,
Peterboroqn-dOllH, nee, 8treet,18ior;-vo1sae UVIII, May 81
1789 to March l.S, 1791, PJI• 1-41. (Beauto7 called these act.e a
fora of pereecution. He claiaed that u oit1s9ftll tbe1' sbow.d be
•ntiti.d to the 1"1.gbte ud pri'1.leges and general benefite ot
•1tieeneb1p. HI pleadlld that t.b• re.Yal of the I.ate would result
1n stability and s•cvit7 for t.he ch\11.'ch.
Mr. William Sllitb
1n anner OJIPO•in& said t1a t he thoqht. t.he Ohvch ed Conittitution
vent hand 1n band . Willia Pitt joined \b.oH oppoaiq by eayi.q
the law• lffn a bul111Vk o f t he Constitutica and repeal wo1&ld
open t.be door to U.•• again and danpr which theT were 1Ul"d1ne

;it

·

acaiut.. The qaiet or tbl pHM8' ts. vu obtah1ad by thea
and to repeal t.hn would onl.7 rekindle t.be n... 'l'be YOW tor

repeal

WU

1'ff&I

l02J

up1

122).

6Pbillip AnthoDT Browa, The Frenob
Hietol'1' (l.ondon1 Cl'ottb)', LocicwOOCJ i SOn,

1'n>lu.tion

f911),

P•

in lnclub

2T.

)
ilmediately' eTi.dent was the chaqe in the nat.are and det1ni\1on of
:propert7.

The Re'ft>lution

vus

to transf'on, or atte111>t to trautora, the
church, the aray1 \he eduati onal sn'\ea, \he
institlltion of' pllblio relief, the legal qetem,
the aarnt •oOJlCllllT and the nlat.iouhip of
e111plo19rs and 9111pl07M•·
It •• to introd.,.
new oncial. Yal.ue, new •tat.u .Vb1.ngs, am
new l.ewl1 of' expectat1ona. It wu to ohanp
the esseQOe of the OOllllNll1ty and of the
individual ••nee of mmtber•hit> in it and bill
Nlat.1.onship to his fello-.....n
.l •Y•tea ot
oi'Yillzation •eemed \o ban
and a new
o• WU Stl'llggling to he born.

f''i1•n

The develop•nt. of eonaerfttiaa •• a 00D110iou polit1eal force
vae

another re•ult

o!

the henoh lleftlut.ion j,.n�anct.

1792, the .Kinia\17 in lbgl.and

had not telt

their anions to the pD11"al pablic.

.,

'

'-

�""-;

;,

called

hp;:>oriier1

-·

-

·-

•tore

"'..�

-,.

.

Gl>on' t.o e:irplain

ot tra41t.1on- •• a ..

l\liding principle in polit.1os bad not pl'8T1.ouq been identin..d with
the maintenac• of order.

Alff befon 17921 there vu no au1t.aine4

gene r a l inter.a\ in ool1t.1os on the par\ ot tbe '(IMJople u lap.

TM

gowrnment did not need to rely upon publio opinion, er1an1Hd

propaganda, or polit1oal uss llOftMats for st.ability. 8
A

probl.eu

gr.:tual awareness had been dewloping in the tleld
in lngland.

letol'men were at work in

ot

.. "Nral field.a.

sooial

Wilberforce vas ehaJIPiQDiftc t.he abolition of slave t.rade, and

supported
reform

by Fox, Burlat, and Pitt.

and poor

inonuing

There

vu

interest

vu

in penal

Political krlowl•d&• or tbeae oondit1ona wae

relief.

rapid.l.71 but acti w , popular sentillent in fa-.or of reton

wu laek:i.J1&.
Tlw

Indwttrial IleTOh·Uon vae in progress and new cluee a of

1.llponanoe were risinc, el•iialag a right to share in tb8 goftl'Wllt.

TheN new clasa•• were oballenciDC the landed. gent1"7, \be bui• of the
toudation of IDl118h eooiet.y,

&8

to pri'ri.l8p and funotion

and to

Mr'Yiee. 9
Mtn wore 1"lighinc the qstft and �· of
gonrment and tin.tine tbn 11-"in&J iir·
· ·

gowning powers,
toud uat of th• based on pri'filep and

•xaiaing tl.\e pretlHlaiom et

posseeaion rather \han on pl'iaolpl• ot
justice. TJw spirit ut inqub7 lfU <19"loping1
renclering more aggresaiw tho•• vbo diseonrecl
the subtertqe behind Whiah aatbor1'7
ebelt.e:red. itaelf, and
110re bitter�°"
pri'ri.legee were assailed.
..
·

tho!!

Great fonunea could

be Mil• in t.he indutrial

WOX'ld, but

advanc1JMnt in the social and tbe political world was still rlgidfy

controlled.

The haded gent17 could aepire to anything.

ot gow�n\ wou.ld oontbu to 'be baaed upon land
remained uncballenaed.

The

9 Brown, !I?!. !!:!•,

P•

ae

The qatea

lone ae it

majority of the 1'9l>l'eaenta\i.we in the

6.

10eem'Y .Jepbaon, The Platfonu Its. &lee and Propss (Jin
Yerka MllCld.llan & CG.,1!'92), fOlDa i:;-p:-I46;-

Houae ot Co11110ns were elect.d by the lando�ers 11ho actually DLWinated
or ind.il'eotly controlled the elections.
o! a seat

•the price
a hol'fle.11

11

lklt as tbe

ot great i'1nanoiere
landed estates.
much

in

ParlU.nt

o_.rcial weal\h increued., a large naaber

It ii impossible to think
at leut a portion of the people

theaselfts u Yell u
beiimdng to change

wa8

of political representation.
that ewntci in France would not atteot

in Bngland.

na"1rally be iatlu.enoecl b7 the Fnnoh llO\w
fraternity.•

for

clu• st.ruotllN 1n lncland

rapidl1" than the bui.a

more

i• better knovn than tbe price of

bo11pt Pata 1n Pvli-nt

The

a oomon saytas that

It was

Othera, reratmberiag the

SOM people would

--

111.ibert.7, Bqulity,

Glor1ol1Jl•�•t1on of
-·

..-

.

-�- -

.

woGl.d be intllaenced by the �ie s ot nat.val rigbta.
Whole classes
their

�88,

in Incl.and blld pie Yamma to be red.re�

condition could be illprond by legislation.

The State

�.:

·

.

vaa

ignorine the n:iatenee ot towna , artiHns, aeo�•-. and world.13g
.

people .

Ul_tbe1 des1"cl vaa no\ to be uclud.ed. troll political

prinlep.

Tblly wuted a Yo1oe in the nJd.rae or the lan wnuh

regulated their

whole lives.

Ttte retorMrs ud \he discontented 11en

stiaulated to action by the lr•noh

11

le'IOlution.

Hope was iu\illed

Brown, !2.• oit., P• 7. George III created no len t.ban 2$4
peen who caae llO�
--r,.o. tbll rankll ot the landed ar'i.nooraq.
Onl.7 a Yeey tew P'l!J&\ aerohant1 or ban!Qers had peenges oonterred
upon them. The Moue of ComaoDa reuiDed !lnchupd. (SM .A.ppendiX,
p. g5),

in

6
them that their ante. could be alterad to •nt igate their diet.res.. •
and aellorate their oonditiorie.1112
Contraat.ed to

teeliJaC

antagonistic

There

""

no

g•nld.ne sentU.nt tor

The rich wer• not •DJlPt. troll taxation &rid there wu

republloald.am.
not

Frane•, a,gi.nd had

very

between t.he law oOQJ't.s and the 10'8rmant.

few feudal righta t h at

ii1er"e

and an est&bU.b9d chucb with pl"irileps,

there was a great. aristocracy

anomalies, and abuses, there vaa little

notninc ot profoum

or

::ieparation of classes which tba social oonditions

duget"OWl.13

Intellect.G&l.171 the

different intluenoes.

Cbrlat.ian Volt.aire.

Dr.

Altbou&A

oppreasiw.

two oowiV1es

ot Franoe aade

bad

eo

been under

Jobneon•s intlwmiw.iliJlll�gl.1.ab 11'\tlJ"ature had
--

�--- ·'

·<-

-

Thell' political intlu.emea bad also

beu_ �lar.

In England, the philosophies ot Ruae, Burlat, and Adam Smith were far

reao...ed.

France.14

froa the philoeoph;r ot Bouseau in

define t.he Frenoh lleYGlution us

,Jl'roa this,,. can

llOt aillpq a chaotic upheaval, bi&t a purpoaetul
political .,....,.nt accent.uat.ine certain
reoogniubl• it not def'ir.aite conoep\e 'Peudalt.., al'iatooracy, conatitution, citi1en,
aO'nl'8ignt.y of the people, nation, lav libel"t71
'L
eq11alit.7, nature, and utural righte.1 5

PeoPle

120.D.H. Cole and Raymond Poat.p'he, The BM.ti.ah 0-0•

1146-19)8 (Inf Yol"kt

13.iepuon, .!!•

Alfred A.

!!!•• P• 148.

inopf,19)95,

Volw v, P•
l

18:

SPalaer,

!!f• !!!•• P•

44.).

iJi.

HUto�f
gland
the
iiil
&n.,, ibft);-

14..tilliall EdwU'd Banpole .Leoq, A
Yorlu D. Appleton

Eyhteenth Oent;:z: (..,

J>o

in

-

CHAPTER II
m BIRTH or JAOOBIHISM IN EllGLA.JID
In

the enthusiaa toll.owing the &fttnta or 1789 in the French

a

ReYOllltion,
and

IX'Ot:IP

of oelebr&l'lts, coaeaorating the 1"uob effort.a

the Oloriowt ReYOlution of

lfowllber 4

1688, held a dinner

in Old Jewrr. J>r. Price

DiecolU'H !!!.

and

meeting on

deltwr\td \he ape•ch

!!!!, � !! !!!:. Cow!t!z•

In

thia

ot A

he �ids

have 11ved to ... th• rights or un better
•ftl'J ud natioq ·. paating
.
tor lil>eTtT 111h1oh haw •Hild l.oft:tt"-• .
idea of it - bava lived to ... owr thfr\7
111.11101111 or people, illdignant and resolate,
apuiag at eaftl'T, aa4 dara&nding liben;r
with u ineatible '9'0WU \heir ldng, led
in v11111ph, and an al'bitrar,r
sur
rendering himself to b11 atibJM\a.
I

undentood than

I

�k

Thia declaration of 1111'.P•tby for the J'renoh bqan a .. lone ucbanp

campl:111lents
Dr.

between lncliah relo1Mrs and the frenoh

Price,

an

Unitarian, a

politi cal

u

the leadini dissenter of the dq.

speech

power

""

When

Jacobin Clubs.

defender of tr" v.U.11 an indirldual.18"

in

theo17

ot

and •xtre.17 jealcnia of state aation, llpOD

The three u1a parts of bU

tu right ot Uber\y of oon.o ie1111Se1 the right to ruiat
it 1a ab•eect, ml tu rich\ to obooae their own go'fttrDr
D 1

7

8
and to disoharp t.ha. tor llieooa:lut and to trw a goft1"111&n t tor
th•...l• •
In

·

2

his lectue, Dr. Pl'io• call.ltd the levolution of 1688 a

P"Mt work bu.t not. perteet.

Toleration was inooaplete whi le the Teat.
Act reM!md. As long •• :npn..nta\ion

wu

unequl.17 dietrib.W, pQl1tioal liberty
onl1' pvt.1 all7 attdnecl. l

11&1

Dr. Prioe was UlllW"4 b7 b\Uld Bu.ra in hie ..
a....
n.
....ct
....,.
..., iou
.
2
irenoh

a.�111t.ion

in the tollow1.ne ,ear.

.-.....

�

Starke fell baok GJ>Oll the

eighteenth cen\1117 fiction that the state 1• baee4 upoa eoae oric2nal
pact.

or aooial

contraot.

a.

deHl'ib41cl

the Inglish Oonat.1tll\1on
,,;_ .

inherit.we to be banded down to poa'\ei'i\y

En1land

u

an ariatooratie Whig.

_:_

.,i-.r-iJ4

•

u an

:,Bake loYecl

Ria &2glanct vae rill.eel by 111to.ot.

station, of leieure, and ot tradition, vbiob vu
theOl"ie• b'Oll t.he F:renoh Revolution.

now

threatened 111'
-�-:-::-�

':'"�· --.

If t.he horror that he

saw

}-.

in

France o... to lnclud, it •an\ a threat to eftry a� lritieh
institu t ion

tbe kin& losinc hie authority, the end ot al"istocratio

-�

prt Yilep , and \he •Ddanc•rinc or the ••i.blllbed

2R.B.

Brailsfol"d, SMlley, Qodwin Uld their Cil'Ole

Henry Holt. • Co., 1913), P•
)Brown,
The

obvob.s

.22• !!!••

12.

To

(•v IOl"lu

t>P• 30-31.

"w1uu.
!be Ftlitioal
lnalandf1 Volw
Hiatojf
-""lioa
the lcce1eion ot1ir£ I

m:i1e ol

o.r..n

of

til'e

Hu.t,

reo.• 1905),

SBrailstord,

p.

Burke•

Hiatoq of

aiiliiiatiaa 176&-tlO
12;.

!l• fil••

P• 2)J also Brown, !!•

to the

I,

forkt 10npane,
!.!!•• P•

76.

the Eaglteh 1S79tea aa it etood aean\ stable gowrnldllt with \be

military nbordinate to the oiYil authorit.71 with proaperou

oo_.roe

and agrlcultve, vi\h peaoe a.rid order, with Mc11ri:t7 or propert7 rigart.a
and priftte right.1, and 111t.h •oral1t,r and religion.

were a

shock to British pulic opinion. He

ertl coming from t he Rnolution.

6

.l!lvke'• ideu

oould eee nothing but

UMVar• ot Jrencb e-ooncatie

conditiona, he declared the h'enoh Cbnatitution u good u oould be

He tailed to realise that the anoien rep.. wa• r.t.ten to

w11hed.
the

con. Onl7 hJ' a raftllltion

from abo" oould the re-.olution frCll

below baw been aYoidecl.
Bu.rke wu tl71DI to d1sored.1t the opGwmS·.,Of "1"1oe a�.ut the
---

-·�- -

.

Bva npported hia opinion from history.

Brit.uh CGnetitu.tion.
He

-.-_ ,.,. -

acaued lnglilbaen, vbo &009pted. the · 8l"it1sh Coutit.11tio11._b

ldllirinl the radlaalq
dangerowi.

QeW

�__..

crppoee4 l'Nnoh Coutit11tio� u toolilh ud

He hoped to ••" lngland Ina \he W.0_\19ft of

rewlution&l'7 ideu.

The

duger wa1

thU

nw

dopa being prosel;yt.i-4 by tblt Pre1110b.1
That the

ton

theoretical pollt.iaal

aajorlt.7 ii perfectl.J aaner
u the ad•'"'•trati.on ot

u wll

ot \he

tlle
State, and that the ugiat.ntee, under What
•YW ._., ti.1 _,. oallt41 an tmetionaie•
to obey the o..._.. Which that aaj•i'T 11111' ukeJ
tbat la t.he only na\val &OftJ'1'118DtJ that all
o\hor• are t71"unioal and uvpat.1on.7

6

Brnnt, !P.• clt., P• Sl.

7woodrow WUt10D, •Jl'dlunr:t

Bllrlr•

and the J'renoh S.YOlu\ion, •
Dr. Pri" vaa
t.he reYiver in th• Engl.ieh retOl'llllr•• tnteren 1n illpro-.tnc tlW

Centuz,

Voluae

rm_ septeaber, 1901, PP•

784•92.

10
Burks linlced h'enob atrocities to the En&lieh :refora mo'ftMnt . 8
Tlw publication ot hi.a B.efieotiOM tonfti"ted 11an;r of \he ruling cl.us
to Blarlce' a opinion.

frca

But

in doing

1101

he alienated u.n7 llingUslwlen

h'a!lO• at the '19'f'T JIOJlltnt when their IJ&l'lit:r

ad long political

experience �t enrciae a re•trainlaa forq.9

S.wral 1"8l>li•• appeared iD anawer to Bara, b\lt ti. 110et

illlportaat wae Tbolla• Paine••

hie

op1.Dion to

bel i•ftd
nv

tit.1

Bura•a "swinish ultit.wle.•

people

\be

and

� 11jbt.1 !!. !!!!e Paim vu lllldr'•••inc

wre

Ha stated \hat be

entitled to ••\ablieh Ut7 go'ftrment they

to alter the exis\iog goYel'-.it at their

did not bave the re'ftn'eaoe for
the past in oonte111pt.

Paine

th8 put

wrote•

ot

.;.

w:Ul.

Bilo•14- t.ot,

E-nry c1Til rlebt. grow 011\ or a natu.ral richt
•
•
•
It follows t hat the power whioh exlate
in oiYil rieht• cannot. 'be aeed to innde aan•a
natual M.pte, •hioh tlw indi'f'idul retaine

Paim

ta.:

-

belcl

..

Constitution of 1688.

He pointed ollt to !CnillsbMn that they had
certain riaht• and. that t.be Oonati\utioa vu laekinc in pC"feot.ion.
The taot that hill ideu wen acoept.ed WS.t.h eathu.eian wu ot deep
concern to Burkle.
Bva vae oonnnoed., a1 i. C011pared the
happeninc• in France and \he Oonet1\ut.1on of Bqland• that tu
lngllah Constitution was u nffl" perlect u hWIUl ettone eolll.d
aohien. &-a:r \allp•l'iJ:tl with it woald be the .- u tlirpering Wit.h
the d.irt.ne order of thiJlgs. b npponed his op1n1oa with the u• of
h11tol"Y'. Where Dr. Pl'ioe c-ged r•ton, hra eutioucl no Chance of
the sit.u'Uoa.

8

Brown, !£• m•, P• 77.

cit.,

9B:eyant, !!.•
p. S 2. Bua sep.ratet b1-elt t.roa tbe
Wb1c Party and d.en\ffhil talent• \o tanning the P,.l'al Encliab
cit.,
dilll.Ul9 of the le110lat1oll to a panto etap. Brd.l•tord, !t• --P• )2.

11
in tull when he 18 livinl in aooiet;r.

Umer
a rep\lhlioan gov9l'1aent the welfare ot th9
whole nation ta t.he objectJ under a
llOnal'obial, the iatereats of an individul
over-ride th01Se ot a nat1on1 andel' arutooraoy,
the iftt.ffest.• ot one olaaa owr-rlcle t.n..
TM •right• of men 1 •au the i-ighta ot all
aen to equal reF•sen\aticm.
Thia 1a the ba1d• of Paine'• dootrl.ne.
Paine•

a puphlet

lO

alarJDltd th• J'Ul.in& clu•••·

natural righte appe&reli u

a

Bl• pleu tor

at\aok on th• conatitut.ton and

tbe ldnc·

H1a •••Wl(>ti.on that the 1110n&reb1° WOGld. d1nppe•1 all bat. oonfil'Md. the
feare of the ruling clusee.
of 1alea

They were lvther �d by the volwae

of Pa!Da'• writ.lap.

The Englub rulin& cl.uses were the tlonii1i° 1n �ope to

reepond to the eballenge of the J'renoh ae...,lution.
oliglll"obial

olua

&lg l.aDd '•·
':':"->-

vu convinced that tb• �ystem of a lhd.ted

oonat.ituticmal aonarch.7 and an unlbd.tad and ari.etoaatio Parliuient wa1
re1JPona1hl• tor the bappine•• and proeperity preYillJ,"na·a 1nc1anc1.

u

CHAPThlll llI

FOIUllTION or BilTISH .JACOBilf s:>Oiiflll'S

The ruling Olasl$•• were not at t1rat. cr•atly alaftled at the
ReVl)lution but used it •• an enu• to reeist. retora at bDmt.1

ID

1790, Henry Flood propoaed a bill to refol'lll t.he representation ...b•rehip
ot Parliaaent..

certain

mount

HU

proposal waa llOderate enoqh and ba..d

ot propert.;r, regarded a• Mft8Ml'J' to the

law and order.

"PO•

spirit

a
ot

To •appor\ t.hi• 'f'iev he aaid.1
,.;..

-

I admit that propel"\7 is ntffssOT·\Q'.:� _;
elect.he power. The tranohU. oqht n0t. go
beyond. ,...n;r in the original coutU;\18nt
1• \he a ovoe ot all power, leglslatift
and •leatiw.

He recocni ..d that oenain obanpe were � in the electoral sya\ea
when m

noted the d•fioi911C;r

u hi aaida

ill

th• ndber of tl\e aout.5,,tuenoy body,

The

whole muaber ie 1ntin1tely ahon of What
it oqbt to beJ 'lftmle , th• majortt.;r ot
npnnntat.ifta vho decide tor the Whole
are ohoaen by a mmber ot eleotore not ex•
ceeding 6 to 8,000, thou&b thq are t.o aot
tor 6 to 8,000,000. A new bodT 1a needed.

Ba fiat.tend

tbe

..-.ra

and useful oounoU,

"•

ot ParUwnt by noting \bat tbia vaa a hiPlT

aoimeil which in UT other goftrment in Euope

u

would be a 1reat acqu1a1\1on. 11

ht 1n .,eald.na abo\l't the atrllC\an

of the Bncli&h Coutitatton, he aaW. 1\ c:JOQlcl be b9twr and •hould
be better and it wa• tbi& oounoU that could

aake

it. better.

In hiM

jlldCMnt., all ju\ goftrment •hoald be thtt ohoiee ot the people.

tutberuoe ot hi& argaen\, nood interpreted. tbe Oonetitwt101l to
mean \hat

T•

1ih• aajori\7 of tb9 people ,,.... to decide for t.be ale.

do t.hill, tb8

truohiae aut be extttnd.«l

decide for the whole.

aut be

Ia

...nUd.

that. \he lllajori.\y conld

wu where the electorate vu d.efioi•nt ud

Tbe ex.tenaion of \be b'anoh1H entitled hill to be

oalled a radical Whig.

thell8 word.as

Here

so

lit

denouoed the at.tit.de o! the lliniatry

I .. t.old \his 1a not tb8 tm fer retora.
Wlv'f Diat!U"baM•• 1n rruee •bould render
•r• 1n fa1Qr t.o '1917 anll.t••nte ref_...
Ml• have be f allen franoe. There 1e no\bing
to repdl'. The ling and lt1niat.en oouldn•t
find 1ib8 oonatitia\1oa. I • a Mhd to ti:Ml.7
reton. I • no fli.ead of reYOl11td.oae, tbeJ
-2'8 •Til. Thi• rellll•n re-..111\ioa unnitn••U'J'•
Tho• Who oppoee a11oh retora, a.ay be ••iii•• of
1'8'flltlll\10D in their beart.1 bGt \h97 &l'tt triendt
to i t 1n theb' toll.7. What ..aa u.• •ap•rior to
Pnneet Jlot eliJl&t• or aoU, 1n Vhioh w an
1nter1orJ not taritOl"J' or popalation, 1a Whielt
,,. are interiOl'J it ta uoelle... ot goftr,..nt.
The better \be goft"'91lt of ,,,._.,. \hen ..,.
:rational, will be her a1D11tter1, vho \hit aore
rational, will be her lliai•t.••• vill be more
paoitio. lin&ll hope tor wu u4 &lo'IT ud.
plud•r. What ou people espeot &ea mit.1.oa
wart loUllnC bu.t. the MOwmlation et tans ml
blooda1-4. BlrMrnal ad'e\7 18 a • troac U'IUMD\
tor n!ont. Io• eq 1t ie uncerou to tell t.he
ln&lhh people \ha\ tbeT -2'8 imduq repn•at.d.
It 18 no seem w \baa tut \Ilia
so.
In th18
abue1 • ...U ainori\J' DOit' aot.a tor t.m whOle
1n •leoti.ng tbe ent.1" Npneentatb•• for \he
nation.

la

in

nood arped that the extension of the tranehin would be a benefit
to 'the propertied class

aatborit;r and •tatu.

ehould ban the richt

and not a reetriction to their 1.nnuenee and

He elabled that tbe hoa.ffholdere 1n •aob count.7

to TOte.

!bey have a ri,pt because they PaT tor it.
The;r uintain t.lw atnuenc• ot the rieh, t.be

Flood

dipit;y of the noble, the ujen;y of the
crown, wppon 70v tleitt• anti araer•. Who
shall eq tbq do not haft the riaht to
protect the 1.Jo liber\;rt

olia&nd. hia speech with the plea

that uq bT open1Dg the

borougba to populal" electiou co11ld a bal.aM• betveen
arietocraoy
'l'he

pre"nt

the Monarctv",

and dnoorae7 of the people be �red
to the Constitdion•
..c.

...,.,_·-.
�- ..,_

iioue ot Coamou,

a second rate aristocracy.

-�

-J•�'"

.

'

w ·· '

� on the present �Hpi'titHnt.atiwe, 1•

In ooncluion, bl etatf.ld thie tact.�_ The.
.......

=�;:,;.#

'i-"

natural right of liberty Whioh bel�nc• to the lngliah people mot-·.�·
�

_�

restorecl to them 1n th• toZ'll of a tree goftl'lalant 1a

practio•• and paaaiou of their rulers• can be

which •the e'fil
- ..
2

ooatr�n.a..

Thia bee... the al"PMnt of the radical Whigs in the Boue of

Coaons in their ettorts \o brine about the needed refOl'll of

Parliuent.

I.

nn 19pirl.t of inepirai;ion and enthwli.aa penaat.ed the

ainds of tbe fnlliah retoiwn.
Preach Bevoldion.'

The

eovoe

of

tbil atiaalu wu the

Sino• &rim was a t1rll believer in that. "'Pft"ntat.ion should

only be cinn t.o •n who had property, b4t bellewd t.hat the ord1nar,r

people were no\ capable ot exprea.ing a pelitieal 'fi�1n:t.
deteated the•.
Fros

Ha

He bee... the :real force 1n the opposition to refon.

tha feu or diet.rut or Olwtp, be saw the ordi.aal'7 people 1n

poWl"

'bri.nsing t.o

an

em

e.n

era ot oon.,.nt.ionalin and aenD1tra.

tel\ that. "•"17 re�lution oOlRainlt in it

eoM tbing

or

e'ri.l . •4

He

Burkle oould be cludfied aa an uva-ooa•rY&t.iw in \be Parliamnt

ot his ti..

The

att.itade that btl expreseed wu that of the rv.lin&

pti"t.;r and thi• bee.. the

baie

of the Npre••ift ution or the 11iDiet%')".

The etruale ot the Jaoobim vu the
felt that •'flel7'

'!be retomers

in it..

6

aan

as a _.r

of mout7

bu a ataklt

When the retormra began to at.t.rao t the attention of- 1lita'

indutrial clue b7 their talk of
The

ie1,..1t1 .:.of a ol.&lls war.s

re:tonere,

bf

glorifying \be

n:tora, thia

ex.awple

.

�

·

-_·

•

al.alwcl \he llinis\17.

of \be

l'Nnoh,_intl.uenoed thia

class to feel that it the gowrn.nt. vu going to control \heir lb••,
the onl.7

wq

to haw a aq 10 in thia aotion waa to be a pan of it.

16
'l'hia, th• Jd.nistl'T said, vu the Jacobin influence.

This t;ne ot talk

vaa eonsid•red radioal 'b1 the min18tl7 and. th1• vu what the gowrmea\

Tbe lldni•tl'T did not vant aob :rule 1n lngland which

wanted to check.

is what the1 reprcled aa happeniag in J'ranoe.

In:laatnal ohang•• or tbt patt centm-y had ctiaa&ed th• pattern

ot Bqlish eooial 11fe, bat t.he politieal lU• ot tbe ln&lishllan bad
not 1-pt pace.
newBpape:ra

The -poor

aan

The � mmber ot

had be1un to read.

ucl pamphlet• -pnT:Lded hill with food for thoaght at a tu.

when orit1a1a and :reton

111Ve

oowmatora of the Jinnah &.volution
tbe onlil'l&l'JI'

man

were

that a airacle bad been

t.binga were poaaible. 8

P.roa 178' to 1791,

1n tbe m. 7

optiaiatic.

pe�:.;Ud
.

.

·-

:->.:

It •eaed to

that nC1tf all

;,_.

.

-

On March 21 17901 Mr. Charles Fax made a
.

ution for r4tPQ]. of the Test and Oorpo�tiOll .lots.

baaia for his act.ion in then vorda•

He

ata@JtJia.

coadut of t.>ie dissenter• hacl been not onl.7
unexoepUonal but •re\oriou. T1-7 hell ·a...rftd
wall of their ooantz7� lnelli•a ftN d.eteated
and the oonstitu\lon pn11el"ftd tbroqh their
eftort.1. The1 nre then, aa "°"• unable to bold
nomaanton, or ciYil or 111.lit.17 aenice et the
counu,. They did not plead their ineapaoity,
but fall.7 4rew their •ord• . . . TM diaeentere
are not nm.eroua, ha"9 little power co11pand to
the ohueh and 1tate. Where l\u the pntao,r
naaon to teer themf When 19 the dangerf
The

Fox eniphaticalq aolared \ha\ he objected to \ht chvch aotiq in

polltic•J

"lt ia a1.v&7IJ miaoht.'rioua and often dan&erou to \M

7arovn,

21?.•

8tb:ld.

P•

1

!!l.•1

74.

P•

7�

..

17
He•

constltution.•
attit\19

u bad Flood, ct.nouno9d � adaini•tration for it•
Fox tried to point

against reform.

reasoning

with tM.• ooncluionJ that th• hopes

dissenters

\."19 fallacy ot their

out

alld desires or the

were based upon tl\9 transactions ot the Parliament of

the Te st Act would

NMOft

an obetruction to the internal .,_.,.

ehould haw •n ended long ago.

To hi.a, tb.e diaaenten were jut aa

lltlCh lngl isblaen u •abltrs o r tbe Ohurch ot lnalan.1.

not agree

With the

leea loyal.
the

Beoau•

HU lllOtion

sooner the better.

'Al

•vll that ehou.ld be aboliahecl and

debate4 .�......,.. hOVll1 hilt the
�

wae you, l.OSJ nays, 294.9

"

-----���-:._:-

-� · · '

-.�.-

tm�¥:�

The French ReYOlution did not bffollt a party ql.\8ati

1791.10 The pany in power, the Tor,r,
eleaentas (1) th• oouercial ancl tinam 1al

until

Pitt, and (2) the support.era
Secretay of State, and

ot

the

ling

wu

coapoeed ot

intensts

u the

repneented by the 1)Ue or ?ortland, Fox,
element Which supported re!Ol"lll

as

Lol'd

Hi!!,_,, Vol. XXVItt,

(1)

Burim, and

larl

PP•

_:-nuajor

dolllnat.ed by

Du.a· or Leeu,

Lord Thllrlew, Lord Chancellor.

faotione 0011po18d the minorlv party, the Whipa

'Parli8l!l9nt

tha:r did

belie! ot the •stabliabed ohU'Ch did not aake th•

Thi• disoria:lnation ota.s an

wte retlU'Ded

that

O&oey.11

Siailarl7 two

the lobili'1
(2) a 7ounger
Intlu.eneee f.l'Oll

387·1&2.

10w.r. Lapracle,
l- am the Jl'nneh Bevolnion, John Bopld.ns
Uninrei\7 stlldiee in fstortcal Jtoiit1oa:I SOienee (Baltimoret
The John Hopldns Pre••• 1909). Vol. XX'1IIt 'P• 9.

�

llzb:ld.,

P• n.

18
the French B.evo l 11tion 11ere working a tranetonaat.ioa in the Whia Pany.

Bark•'. aenect.iou bad onate<l a 1Plit in the part.1.

Comone vu represented perfect}¥.

d1Yine o:rder.12

The

iewlu\1on

lfU an

He

telt that

uaau.lt. upon

B.ewllltion procl.ail9d the eq11ali\7 of

man.

Certain

inatit11tio111J WO\tld be destroyed. by the lewling prooess bT

things•

(l) it gave radicalib a philosophy and (2) it caued the

llDiwrsal education.

Brit.iah public op inion vu influenced on tvo

&o'ftlrnunt clasees to adopt a reprusift polioy Wllioh tor a generation

vu to Pep &1.l radicallim

in

oheok.lJ

'lhe lte'fl)lution *1•o oataaod a Whole MW orop
to beOOll8 enaaged in re.t'ora aoti'Yi\7•
these

aoc ie t.iea

wens

The

Sooiet7 o! Friends or t.be

The

o!

pol1t1c*1 aoc1et1ea

Jw•• ;-..t .;iiiJiQrt.aM.

of

Socie\:y tor Constitutional Intonation,

People

\be

and The London Conespondiftl-'�ty.

Thou.a Hard7 de ecribed the Lon:lon Oorre8ponding Society aa 1

"Tlwy were the lo11es- and lliddliq olua ot eooiet7- cali.d tha. P!'?Ple.

The7 dared to assooiate to d-.nd. a Nllt.it.u.tion ot theil" long-lost

righta. 1114

The

Sooiet.7 •t and wu Oll"Seiaed ill diYisiou in V&J'ioa•

eeo tiou or London, Westaineter, 81¥1 Southwark.
one

delegate.
12

Then cleleptee

Irailatord,

S?.• !.!l• 1

Bach dirteion eleoW

usemi.d 1n 'l'belilall 'a leotaft

p.

.32.

13coie, Shon Hi1Jt.oq !! !!!!, Bntish Wor� .9:!!.!1
14Jeph8on,,

roa,

!£• !!!• • P• lSO.

P•

44.

or Beaufor d ' •

to

The object ot th• aooie\7

Ba.ildinc near the Strand.

wu

obtain refon in O..One, m:nraal eatfrqe, am annul Parli..at.a.

The

ot

....

the 11911ber•

were

ahoplceepera, an11ane, •ohanioa, and

The wealthy or protesaional belonged to the Conatitut.ioul

labol'el's.

Sooi•t.7 or the Whip.is
Nal JIG.,...nt vhioh

had

The LDnclon Corn'PondinC Soci•v•u the !it'll\

risen Oiiing to tla dUtress among the laboring

Polit1oall.J' tlaJ' J'elardM tbll al'istoorata u intolerable.

cluaea.

11ard7, tolllldv and

...retary,

1'9lt i>he ia'9J"eeta ot tbt ariatoorata a4

Their at.nq\b i., in the pOOl'.16

deaoorau had oppostnc coals.

The 8oci•t7 of 11'S.nd8 of "8 People
.-bera

of the Wb1g Par\7

-·

o.r.,.

The
Ulll

reforu

abuea ia

plB"pOH
obangee

ov

wu 1111.de 1&p ot le111el1ng

�. Dao"'i-

Wbitbl"e•, 'ft8rney, Maekiatoah,
17

\M Du.Ill

�'
. ...,..,

;.-·,,..,.

·-�.+

In�,
.

ot hcltol'd, Charle• (IU'l)
.. �··

-

needed \o nao,..
They

..

.

of tbia toeiety na •to aappol't oout.1'8.�

inatitu.ttou.•

Thoau

•

·

t.bt aokraowled&ed anom.Uea anti

did

not ad'M&te "�llltiom:IT

dootriMa, bat •11PY>oned tbt• pr1Doiple1•

(l) nstor.a\ion of tnff.oa

of eleotionJ the more equal representation of thlt people 1n Paru...nt
aDll

ot

(2)

to aeoure to the peopl.e • *>l'9 freqant •Dl'C:lft ot '1leil' l'ight•

•leotiq their npreaentatifts.

ID epeakinc tor ntora, an,- aa.Us

"We wish to r•fON tu Ooutitution, beo.n" n

15B1nna,
16

!2.•

!!1••

lliah

PP• !t4-J6.

Blrley, !!• oit., PP• 8-9.

Jepuon,

17

Parliaent.

!t•

.!!:.!• •

p. 150.

18Jepheon, !R. a·, J>
•
•

150.

18

\o pneerw it.•

twen\y..fi w were Ml!lbers ot

20

Thie aooie\7 d:id not ad"tOOat.e ui'991"8a l nttr... . 1'

The ConatitutJ.onal Societ7 was oc:wposed. of \he d:l.:9991\tel' an4

the professional class.
He WU

aellbero

called apen

It vu to tbie Societ.T that

libeny in llD1' 001&DVy.

wae

a

'1'b8 ........ of \hie eooiMJ' velo-4

Thi• Soo1•'71 b7 •ndine a letter

oon;ra\ulating the b-.ilation, 1n1\1ated
vbich wu followed
Fclaal.20

up

tbt

prae\io•

of

\o J.l'ranoe

ffl'ftlpoad.enae

'b7 tJ:d.1 eoeiet:r ud other 8001e'\1" in 1ranoe ad

Within three 19ara,

lfq1a ad..

Prtoe

the OD9 who had made \he ilddNes to which Duke t• lt

to auwr in 1790.

in France bad

Dr.

bnWMB tor\y

to ttn7 poplll.ar

entered 1at.o oorreepoadlltl•

eoo1et1ee

Witl,�•c."°ieties
�;

--"-·, ,_

-'-�· -

�.

Alaoet all of theH aooietie• wre att:Uiat.ed with thll

Jaoobina.21

TM Jacobin Club wrote an answJ> letter of
atteoted philanthropy to �· Re•lation Soo1eV
in London oalliq tlw••lftl fr1nilt ot libel'lY
19Itlrl.•y, !2.•

!.!1•• P• 10. The �n&I• of the Peopa ooul.4 be
eludti•d u aocterat.e ref.,._.• as \hey Wltt"tl a\tp!)Oftel'I of requirial
proper\J' qulituationa '°" the ntf'r• truohl•· Orey• their
leMinC spoke._, ODl.7 ta'WOl'9Cl •.nlarciac t.he traaohiae \e :i......
holdere. He neftl' oonsidffed. tbtt day lab..... or \be •l"ldnc ..
u u:nnc a rigb\ to the el.Htor pridlap. !be •otietr be11•"4
that a llOderate ntaa at \bit preaen\ U. woalcl pos\pont rllllioali.•
and a'ftJid. tu •Tile of H'telatioa.
20v.1toh, .!2•

�., P• Ul. To \bit 11e11beh of \be Couti'k\10Di1
Socie\y, .Liberty uaDi"'Nll&iou tl'ftllloll vhieh *Y •• ebampioned. in
t.he ra•uu ot th• l'nnah b'Yola.U.U. They•• s.n lranoe a •ooi•\T
Whioh bad OOlplete 1'1"4• ot •:lpff8aion end they llioped that \hie oould
be aooompW tor Bilcl•nd. .le V.. 1abff1.\ol'I et \be lqlitlh
Cout i'ta.\ional. •J'llW.. \191' beliel'M ta\ thie could be aofflllPl:Uhed 'b7
oout.ita\ional M\bode.
21ibid. •

P•

130.
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and peace, d••irinl to be attili.atad dll
p!'opM1ng a eaored union be\ween t.he two

natiOM .. & fCNJldatiOC f'or um:rental
J>9&e•, jut.ice, and baanity. Ia ret.on.
t.be Sootev, protesnd to be hishlT boMred
by the 1m1tat.ion to usiat 1n liberating the
whole worlcl .m oonp'atlllated. their
OOl"l'tl&pondelltt Oil \heir triamph O"Nl' their
*»naroh, nobles, and prie11t1 1'1\h no b
2
•bed, u on a eipal llU'k ot di't'ilW faYOr.

�

The procr• or tlw Juobine eonsuted. ot wnting and apealdng
openly, et.iJmlat.inl publio opinion ot ool'l.lti\a\ion&l Softl'llMD\ b7

tne 41eoue1one, by t1cleU.ty \o ti. oout1t.Gt1oa, by deft\ioll
defense, re11P9n aJld nbld.ealon to tu eatabl1.abH power1.
oonetitated lilllt.1 and lllbjeet
Moat of t.be lfOi"k of

tbe

\o \be llfUl

...

to

Tbily

oe'\lwc ......tp P90Pl••"
.

..

-

.

aoot.et1•• wu done bT tlle pablioatioa ot

, ,w_,,. .._

puphleta aueh u Paine•• atett•

!! Nan.

it.a

Th• too1•t.1••

•

oh"CiiU"'r

t.bu and ool'HfPOnd•d wit.b other eoo:l.eti•• 1n England, J'lranoe and
Sootlaad.

Speeohe a nre d.el1wred in open air •etf.nP.-

!be lead.hi

IOC1et19e ezi8ted. ill Jlanoh8ater1 ShetfiAlld; i.ect, lorllf1oh,

J.e1oh9ater, Hevoaatl•, and eo...ntrr.

The Sou.tU• dUapproftd ot

11.olenoe and approYed. of ed.lt•t1onal •t.hod•.

1f tm uaber1
auaea\ione,

w:re

taqh\

t.o

re.U•

Del'by1

\he

The refol'Ml'I beU.wd.

benetitt ot theU

\bn nfon wolll4 follow u a •tter of

oou.. . 2)

The ret'orMra were not eneld.ea ot pioopert7,. r.ligion,. tuilT
or

Pitt, Theil' aooieti•a
TM gowrning

retOl"ll.

broqb.t

npnMnted a •naent tor pat"liaen'*'r

elua bee...

to rr.....

cb,r

anar

onaHcl the tapheaYal.

22

al.a1'9d at the way ntOl'll hid

TJsiey !oJ>to\

that the taetol'•

that. Ud

i n 1°1'.oe were no\ prelellt. in '-llanll.

Orey restated the pllJ'pOM ot "9 Society ot J'runda ot the
hople in

a

•ti.On

for J."efOl'll

irl

PuU-ata

the JMll'Pf•f et pl"OpMi.Dg to
the coutry,. to the ataoet
ot their power,. "41 tolloWinc ooutituUOMl
objeota, •ld.na t.M preeft'Yaticm •f tbe
conetitution, on it.a t;ne,,t pnnolpl••• the

a aooiety tor

PaU..nt ud to

toudat.ion ot all their pt'009811Upt rtret,.
to reston the f'NedOll ot electioa .an.t-.11..
*" equl repre..ntatien to tM leOr>J*':'.':iJa '·
ParlU.ntJ and leoordly, to ••ve to tbe
people • *" trequnt ueroiff of the� l'1ghta ot
. .. .
eleeti:ng their NpNffftta\ifte,
Orey

aleo ••id

throqho11t
and

thia

thia vaa tu reuon

the kiagdoa.

other coneepoldi.ng

to the ld.ncdoa• The pu.l'pH8

ref'on by

their pl"Ognta•

aob1ewd

ooutitutloul

eoo1eU.s.2!t.

bee.... they

1a

1688.

•

aooatt.ee

They all reoognhecl the 1'*ed tor refol'll

•tnou.

••bwn1on ot' th• eou\1tut.1oa. hr had
bad

"""'"·-�- -7?.

vu their aethod of 1lr11aa to aobie'"

pod go-.enaent

aohieft

ftW the

- c:_

8H9

ot

'1'be7

•thod ot bringing

the •oie'tUa
had

no

...

to

illtent of

eoqratuhted � Fnnob

belJ.eYN. .t.twy lud

aobi•l'ld

tt.re vu no '1\oqh\ of

what

on

tl:Ht ..liD

r•'9'0l\\\ion br \he

2)
Pitt, the epolfieDal\ tor th• go'nrment, ......
.
. the sot.ion of

Ore1 with ao••atiou ucl oba&••·

Se .ooutd

ffpu\abl• •n of

oqaniaiDg tor reasons of 1'841eal refOl'll or •o•thinl close w
tnuon.

He

aooullri the

Soot.t.1

eeoolld. M01•'7 that reoc r elldff. the l'9ading

1D oorre1ipOndenoe with a

!! !!!•

ot Painlt • • Rigbt4 •
no

proteaaed

de1pli• tile fact \hat the .-oond aooifty

coswtitut1onal ohanp11 other 1ihan a reton in tl!ll

Houe of Parliament.

2s

Pit\ claimed that. u:r

thi.8 thot wo1.11.li be to follow a

1D another

of friend• o f the People ot beinC

ooutry.26

• upport of refol'll

at

udlleaa Whioh bad b4ten called liDen.7

.t.. a tart.bar

that 'With qlml 1D a penod

L>wel'

buu ol opp•ition, Pit t alai.-d

. nfol'll••27
t.n..· .S.-0
;

ot pl'Oapctrit.7,

·-:--

�- ,•

"-

--��-

-

.

Pitt 1'ook advutqe ot the tear of the i':rellOh l!le'ftllution u llll

effectiw weapon to destroy hh

atl'Onl Whig oppoa1t1on in

tbroqh thil refona tt!O\iQn ot tM Par\1'•

28

Po'.111aj1d-·
.·

WMn Pox •9P'POJ'tecl Qrey•a

mt.ion for reform, Bvlat ri.dinled the idea of lladerau Pd te.perat.e
:refont u illpossible.
Pitt :realised

Pitt realiMd nton oould Qlit \he pal'\J'•

t.bat Barlat bad arOllt8d otn'\ain

Party against the ieYOl11tion.

Pitt

propertied olaea•

2Slb14.,

26

�.,

8,y pl.ayinc on the feua or the

brought this fac\ion of the Whig Party to the

PP• l)00

1341.

..

P•

1)12.

27lbid. I PP• lJ09•1)lO.

211.aprade•

llBll'bera of the Wh1&

!I• o!t.. , P• SS.

support of the aint.atry.

Pitt 1omaded a loud •JlOQCh al.an w wu

•o oon"f'inein& that hi •ll•ll04td. a large portion of his oppoei\1on.

With thi1 faction of tbe Whig Pan7

on

hi• aide, Pitt wattld not

have to f'•ar too aueh diaatteot1on 1Jl the Hou.ee ot Comou aiain8t
hi•

polloiea.

The power ot tbl p19rn.tnt ilfOul.d. be all J:da.

on)Jr oppoaition wOllld be Fn Uld. be vould nprefftl\ a ...U
s.Lnorl.t.7.

The

CHAPTEI

IV

BUI.IE UOUSIS OPPOSl'fIOI
'!'he rust Yiolent o\\tbm.'et apiut the lnol\1.tion ocovred in
Ensland

011

Tharsdq, July 14, 17,l.

'l'be Clonetitution&l AelOOiation

coamimoratin& the Jte�lution ot 1688 dffided
Ba11tlll•

Great

Day in Bil"ldqha.

Rcom of

to hold a Meting

on

Eighty-<me 1•nt.l8lll.9ft usembled in th•

the hotel to dine an4 to .,... the attemoon "vi.th aoei-1,

temperate and beMvol8At fe$tirtty.•
drunk 'by ao• of the •OllPalSJ"• 1

A

Tout.a, .U.4 with pnp, wen

prcmdnent

.kil\"W
'..-'

Sylvanus

._,.

_.,.,_

.Mc:oratM tu

'·�

.

.

...,,. - :

Urban, editor, The O�unlwn's
and,il.•t\cr&isal
Chronicle tor the l!!!:...l.1?l (LOna'Oia JOSii fioho � 1791);-foiiitill m,
Part II, p:-1'99. ZDllp!iSof touts p:nn ana (1) tin& and
ConatitutionJ (2) •Uonal .Uaellbl.7 ud Pav1ota of huoe, whoH Yirtll•
and viedom haft raiaed twenty-silt llillion !rOll •u.. CQD41tioae of
aubjacu ot de� to the digDity ud happinae• et. fl'MMnJ (3) the
Maje"y of th• peopleJ (4) lfq the new conati"-ttion ot 11-anoe be
rendered pel'p9tual. am perteotJJ ( S ) HQ' Great Bl'itain, Ireland and

1

�u1sle

·

i'ranoe unite u

perpnual hi•Dda.'JiplJ

and llll1

their Ofll1 rl:nlahSp

be the mention ot peace, li'beny, Viedoa and YiJ'\•11 (6) tit• llgbt e
ot Man. May all na\iou haw the widoll to underatud and \he oovap
to attect ud deteml theaJ (7) the tne tnenate ot the· 4'0D8titut.ion of
tbia coant.ry, no with t.o pnse:rve it• spirit. by OOl'X'Mting 1te abue•J
(8) _,. the peop1- of •1le!Qd l'llt1W oeue to reaonatnte t.Ul their
ParliMID'\ 'bffU9e a V.. •t.iotl4U npHsentoinlJ (9 ) TM Prlnoe ot
WaluJ (10) Tbe um.-.11 lutes ot .&laerioa, _,. tbeJ' ewr enjo7 t.ba
libeny Vhioh the)" haft •o bonor.Dl.7 aoqalndlJ (11) ..., the late
reTOlatton ta Polud prow tu aant.1'pl' ot a ...- pertee\ e19wa ot
llbel'\7 mendinc to ti. Oreat 11.nicleAIJ (12) ..,. thll oa\i oa of .....,.
beo- tM> enlich\emd ae MftJ" lllOl'e 1wl lM de:b&fhd 1mo M'Np an b,r
the •d aal>ition of ii.1r raleralJ (l)) 1&11 tb• non be aewr uaheathed
bat tor t.b8 deteDM and lib4il"\7 ef o• 00\lllVJ'J and thlln.., •"""7 ap
oaat awq aeabard umil tbe pqpl.e an eat• at¥l '"81,J (14) to thl
Ml!Ol"J' of Dr. P.rtoe and ot all \bon ill1.18Wiou upe Who haw

Z'OOll\

tor tbe •atinl With thr'" abla&tie pie•• et •eolpt'1ft .

cantUpiaoa waa ozie of His Maja-'T•
There

preai4ed at � •at.inc.

,,..

hurt. � feelings ot ....,._. that

Mn\.

4 ..-...

ot the Ohwoh of Bncland

not om "ntiMnt •ttend that. 'ffO\ll.4

vu & hi.end

2

\o

Attar the llbbar • had d.epaned, a aovd
hotel.

4 handbill had been eil'olllated

to•ntad r1ot10t1s •tioa.
hotel

and

Tba

libar\1' and goftrn-

1at.bned

outeid.e the

on \be pre'f'!.oua Mon4q whioh W

Tb97 delloUebed all of the window• of the

ahou.ted tor the

bera to oa.. wt.

...

rabble llO"Ad to the Bew Ke•UDg Bo\l,. ot Dr. Prie�, attaold.ne

fire .

aett1ng it on

uptyinc it of

They

llOftd froa \here

to

the

l:lndinc thn gone,

\b.

9'1:1:.�tiq

pwa and pulpit and blU'Dinl 1\ t.o \be pood.

and

lfoGH,
'l'hq

DD\ mond to Prieatl•T' • home, Pauhill, and did. \bit .... .
A• Bl.rainghaa bad

no

anae4 police tO'Jl"oe1 the aolt oontiJ:med to

spread terror and to shout, •Chll1"0b and ling,.. . 3
in deputies to

The_ �atu anre

p1at down the rio\en before the milit.&17 forces YOuld.

enlightened unld.n4 on the true principle• ot civU soeietyJ (lS )
peao• and geocbd.'ll to all unldndJ (16) pnt1p9rit.y to the town of
BinaingbuJ (17) a bappT Netiq of all !:'1-h of Ubdty on tbe
14th ot Jril:J'

lT92.

2.!!?.!!! ,
• P•

6CJO, Writel', WllUaa lu•ll.

3lb1d., p. 600. Ill-a . John ftr'l.t•• uulon at Buy Hill ••
attuklH""iil d9ml.UbN. T•n riot.ere perillbtd in \he ••llar and •iX
other• w:n taken to the hoapital. The banar, t1obn Taylor,, W Id.a
country r•aidenca of Batdlaal•T Ball "81aolishad aad l!d.8 hn1tve
carried ava;r. He UJ"l'OWlJ • ••aped "6 tWIT ot * aolt . On �
nich\, tha hietorian, Hr. lllat\on,, had b1a bOlll•• a\tao11114 on High SV.9'.
It lfU OOt11p1-tlly 1trippecl anrl hie libl'U7 qd 'bctM .__,..., hia
f'lll'ft1tve eur1ed avq. fire was oarrt.d by wan and boya .

27
On Satw:-dq, t.htt

lll'l" iw.

Ugi.euates and nobl•t vent lllDOnl the onvrl

ciroulat.ag haDllb ille at.1iomp\1.nc w get t.be llll:>b to dUf)er.. peao.tull.T.

l'M

otfioiale va:rmd tbea that the eutter•n would haw t.o be "�·

Bui.Pss in Bir•i npa. was at a
The Ol'OWd ooatim&ed

at&ndatill with all

riotine t!aroQlb 8udaJ'•

lipt hor• troop• arriftel rrca IDttinlU..
t.own

VU

or \he 1hope olol8d.

87 Sundq •wniq, tbrff

on Koadat moming, tbe

qmt but l'io\ing Rill ooat:l.ae4 in \ht CO\Ul\l'JWide•

IJ'

W.dnesd.e,y, the vorllltre wre baek to work and thille• had ret.lll"Md to
noraai.4

In auwr to tbe ueault and dea\ft.nton b7 tbe orowd of

:auminp., Dr.

Prieet.l.q

llddre • Md a lttter • -�itiaene
·-

-··>·;'·

,.,,...

-

�

By heaJ"inl the Dtalilhtert, Md paniolllarlT \hit
um.tarialw, raS.ltd at as enem... to tM pftl'n
•Rt in Churob and State, you haw been led \o
beliew _,,, inJIU'Y dont to u a .-itoriou
'"'1ng • • • When 7011 thcnlght �· obj•c� -""' rig�
t.i. .._. eoul.4 not be vrona. BJ' the -ditco V..•
of yov t.eaehut ud. \ha ucl.autietW of iOur
aupenon, l.r1.nld.n& oontuion u clanation to u,
your bipt.17 bu be• u.oi.t.eC\l \o tbt highest p1toh,
and Mthinc b&YS.ac been •&14 to acclera\t J'OGI'
puatou, bu.t. • .,.nthin& to inn.a \bea, blnce
Wit.ho\\\ ..- oouidel'&Uon oa ,... pan, • • • •
•bo oqbt. to haft inDWll &Id M.qht 10ll better Tent wn prepared for hflr7 epMS.t of '>1&\1'*£9J t.hiltldnc
that llbat, whateftt' 1" ooul.4 do to tpl\e ad SJljU'9
u, .... tor the •lfll'POI'\ ot t.IM ao nrr-n, Hll
upeo:t.aJ.lT tM Chveh. In de•!!'n'!y !!t you haw

28
been led to think m did God am 1our ooutq
tbl ll08\ 8aMnt.1al aex:Tlie-:-Happiq t.be lliD1a of Jlnglisbllen ban a horror of
aurdv• and t.Mretore 7ou did. not., 1 hope
tb;:,qh 'b.T 70ur olUIOl"HI deund.ln& ot
• bowl,
1a probable that at thU ti-,
• a
aom or J'OU 1nWJlded • .-. injUJ'T.
ill\ What
1a \be ftl.u.9 of Ute when •�1.ng ia 4one to
mUI
wntelwclt In _.,,.
theft wo\lld 'be
gnatAr ure7 in dUp&\olWlg the 1nhabitan\ tbea
in burtlini theil" klou,.e.
Honftl' 1 I 1nt1n1'817
prefer What I !Ml troa t.M §?Oil:!!I ot !!l po41,

ol flri

think

it

it

ouea,

to the diapoe1t.1on ot tho• Wbo

i&Yi iteli4 7°'*•

haft deatroyed tae •et t.ru.ly valuble and
ueful apparatus of philoaephiul
perhaps any iDdiYidll.al in \hi.al or any other coWltr.r
... e'V9r poeeeaeed ot, in MT ue
annWJ.7 spent large aaa "1\h no Jt4tev.ni.al'y new
vhatewr,
onl7 in the ldvu"lfa\ ot aoienee,
tor \he benefit of ay oount.r,r, anl' ot. liift,Jdr• . Yw
haft deatroJ94 a librtll"T
to th&t
epparatu, lfhich no lllOM1 can plll'Oba•
a , exnpt in
a 00\U'H ot ti..
I feel JIOl"e1 7011 h&ftt � · ·
wb1ob ha.,. bee• the renl•·ef•
deatrored
the laboriou
of .....,. ,...,
... , and which I
aball newr be able to t.'•OO!llpOM t ud tbit ha.a
been done to OM Who ae 'NI' did, or iaq.tnad any
hard • • • ln the celebr11t.ion of the lrei:ioh .
iewl11t.ion, at which
not attend, · 'the co
aat10ci.ation on the occaai.on onl7 nprea89d t.heil"
joy in the eunoipa\ion ot a MighbOJ."illg
fr<* tyrU1R7; vi\boat int:Lmailille a deetre o f �
You

inevwnta tha'
et Whioh I

bUt

OOtte*Pondinr;
ht vb&t
ta,
�
d

I d1Al

nation

thing •re t.ball nob an U.r..,._ot of ov ovu
OGMtitv.tion, u all aober citi•ns1 ot •w17
pernuion, have lone viaUd tor. 4ed thou.&ta.
in answr t.o the sro• s and uproTObd c;alumnitiee
of Mr. Madan ml otllen, .I publiel.T YindioaW
'1111' principle• u a die•nter, it wu onl.7 With
plaiD am aober U'gln•nt Uil with perteo\ pocl
hmm' • • • Y'Ol1 U'8 at.ill Jdataken, it 10\1.
1.Na'• \hat \b1a oon4Ut or :vova bu any teU.nq
to Mrw 70v oaee, or too pt"ejwlioe ov., • • •
It ia nothing bat reason and agaent that. oan
suppon anr 81'1t.arn of reliCion • • • • 5

s

Ibid. I

-

P• S96.

nr. Priestley, in

citisene

or iind.ngba, revealed

oentu:ey religious diaaeuter.
uaooiation

to

t.he

in lngland.

the

philosephy" o! t.he eigh\eenth

He upreell<lld the pu:rpose or th•
IW

be the imp:roW!a8nt of the oonatiwtion.

in hie belief that :reason

clue faced

to

pouring out. here hu diaappointlllGnt

opti.ldstio

was

and arguant. could sol'f'e the problems that b1a

U.O ht wu speaking for all dieeenwa who

led an oppre a..d life in Bnslalld ·

and as be •tated, he wished

no

All they wanted

hP'1I to anyeaw .

their liberty

vae

Hie

whole life,

�dueat!on, 110ney, and tw had been epen\ wroridng tor the benefit of all

tHnJclnd• reg&rdleas
Dr .

ot llhat. religion.

Sia loss vu a loss t.o mankind.

Priestley' s prono11no••nt did

not • �red.
-�

".. _

_.,.,_

--�- -

4 oiti•n

.

reapond.ed to Pri••tle7 in t.heae ilOl'dai

rou t� it very hard that -,wr property ahoulAl
be deatro;yad 1n thia ine\U'nCtion. I will
charitably believe tpat Y'Ollr autteriq• ar. mub
greater than YbUI' fa\llt. . But reneot. tor a

.. _,
·

lllOlll&n�, and you will pUoein, that �

,,_:-:
·

, _-

Re�lutton Sooi•ti••, for whieb yeu. haw been .
a loud and str•nuoWt ad'fOcate, haw been t1_ . �

priJ!!!l eaae• of all � oalwu'd:U•• which TH
Md your trlellds have au'\ainll<l. They have in
fan lipted Ul" t.be nae• a B.f.l"ll1nghaa
ilben a i.ob 1a
1t 1• :mt euiq

ooatrolled.

•

Th• writer of t.bl•
t.h8 at.t.itude

eociet.1.es.

cglleoted

•

letter

in

answer to Dr. Pri••tl•T vat upnseiJC

of the ld.ld.at.r,r .m t.be ao•rnaent towU'da the oorrellpoDdJ.DC

'l'hie oitiMn, aphlc1ag tor \ha p'Nrment, bl-•

the

OOIT'81POnting •ooieties for the dist.UJ'banee nt ipone the fut \hat
aomom

.iu reaponaibl• tor the appeannee of t� •°D alld for incitinS

6 Ibid.
-

1

P• 69S.

the mob agaiu\ thi• pU'\ioulal' •ooiA\T on t.hU pa\loular ewn u4

on \h1a par\1oular day.
Thia •• not
Th• Crown and
celebrated

\be

Anohor Club, nth about

fifteen hundred gent.iu.n pre•nt,

with Drs. l1PP1•1 TOftr's, and lffa present.

that anniwnary

Touta given

o•lebration ot Badllle »q in JGglaad.

only

eimUar to thoae ot the club of �

·ilere

!l. Couedio, addre•eed

nati... of France,

A

the lldting with t.heae llOl'Ut

I cannot

renrain 117 w1oe llndtr the allunmnt
ot the lrenoh necen of liben7, in a aoeie\7
Whloh appean cle1t1Md to be.- tbt f1rd
tie of \be union of tn peopl.ee 110 wll adapted
tor ut1tal oorreepon4qp • • • Pwait •
pntl..n, a1 a FrenohMn born •"- · --� \o
mtieipate t.bl usvaue• of fri•P*h ..t

!ft

.

aoeiet.1•• ot tlW Frenoh oonat1\u\10i( � -� •
I fffl .,,...u honored in ha"1q found •
aoeiety 1n lngla:ncS, wb1oh, part1eipd1Dfl in
the biaph ot t.be Pnneh ud .at.ri.111 t.i.
91'•'- or th• r:tch\• et men, bu gi"1l • o
opponu.nit:r ot r••wine bln-e aoaa brothers,
.,..,. boaaae to tbt new oeutita\ioa ot Yraraee ,
without diad.aiahing tu "'"°' i part1nwlT
pro.ten tor that of Bncl•� 1
.
all

Oouedio ol.md aeabership with a philant.twopu aoo1.t7 de-.oted to the
de•truotion of d•9Potia.

Thie incidem s.. a tnUaJ. •Dlll!l.e ot the

interohange oond11cted be""'"9 the Oon'ellPond•ooe eoeietiee or t.he "two

ooatm1.
When

ThS..

1• what \be � of Pitt e&lled "41t.1on.

Ore7 petitioned

Bvllle arurtreftd. bia.

tor reton of P&ru...at on jpnl 30,

He PU "91'9 wre eoo iet.1ea ia tbia •cnantr7

tor the 8\tPPOr\ and. prOllOt.1oa ot

Pl'•Mn\ oout.1\ution.

T

lb1d

••
-

P•

1792,

674.

!be"

.,....

&J:W"Oby

anti of tbe enino\ioa

ot \be

ia.wn to ewryoae 11114 uno\ioucl

)l
by known and N9Peoted ,eraom.
SllOh pereone

aooueed

thia

When Bua wae oalled upon to nae

and 1oeieti••• he li•ted
llOi:lie\7 of

Hr. Val.ka

oircelating Paine ' •

Ubeloua •tatellent • on the oonat.itut.s.on.
•uphibiou an1aal . .. pvt .6aer1ec,

prot••dnc a eutfioiene7
eooie\iea am '11•

.... ones that
retormn,
regio:l.a

be

olu.b

...

ot

book

To

cont«tninl O'ffs and

biia, Paille

that

popop retora.

wd an

Jreneb and lncli•h

e.oh to be a oontuion

'-"•

He

of Hanomster.

••

bd

to all . •

The • ...

pra.o'M hia libel, are fond to

To prow the .,..ta or the Parli...n\a'T

naaed otben who •wen ab&••adore extraordinld':r of the
Be

at Paria. "

ThOllu Cooper and J..., Watt. .

t.hen ..lted MP. rex it be had heard ot
Barke

e:1pl•1nalt � 1-· that 11thlll se
_,_

... -.,.�,-

-

:"'-

were pnt1-n b-011 Manchester se nt to the Jacobin Clllb in Pari•

ton a federation
ot Fruoe. •

be t.n.

To

in. the

UM

of the

J>411ople of Encl.and with

to

th! .�

aroue h1a aadi•nce to the threat that theM

oudidatea and clubs presented be explained tn. aotiY.lt.1ee ot these ..
'

4an1uou.

were to be

&lao

-

*By the people be aeant the 001m0n aol.lliera · ud ..Uor1
•aed

to apnad t.be p!'ino:tplee ot i"l'arlce .

.cl'fOOat.ea ot P&i.M, eolicitors of a confederacy
an

- •• :-t-¥

advocatea of Parl.inentary retOl"lll.

the alaJ'll of de.nger

to

the oonatit.ution. •

With

Cooper am

Watt.,

auch infUIOlll

olea,

It is high t!M to aoaad
'to empi.tiso the daqer

Brarke oited the ll&lat-u.p ot the Rational AaPlllD4' ot Franc e u
eeven hundred men ......

tive

hundred attoftle7a and the remainder

are

ahop

tb••

1'91UJ"ka'

8Wu th1t

the represen\a\ion Of thll people?
s

ShOlll.d •

eout•nanoe retora by peraom oorresponcl:lq with thffe,.

It Pitt iimted an a1.&ra soucled agaiUt the .ooiet1•• ta lnglud,

hrJ&e bad done

\be job

tor lWa.

thOQ&ht ctuaerou to the

8
Gentl911U' •

11•

� nae• and cited inttanee• he

t\abillt7' of

t.he

!aJaa1.n., loc. oit . ,
Parlitm&nt'h!am'.i§;L
101. nr,-p.°"'9.

l'nllieh tTtM•.

Bit

let\ \be

Part. I, p. 91'J al.so
Jwe watt and Thous Ooopel",
ihOa Sii'ti
•iii
, npreaenW thl Ooutit.ational SOOiety ot
Manoi.ater and addl'etlld the Jacobin Club 1n. Parle on December 18, 1791.
Then two aleo urebed in the parade in P&l'tl Canyifli the Bl'itith tlag
on April lS, 1792 in celebration ot a m11tiJ:lY at Chateao.vieus. Al«u
al.eo ou:m 11nt.a t.ha't tbe Jacobin Glu.b at t.hb ti. did not ha.,. the
tiniater reputation ewntul4' acqrrl.red. Al.pr, John Goldvorth,
liebatn in the ,..._h le'9luti0l\ (lomlona ;.�ton, Low, Muston,
&J'l• , llvlistoii, tfd., !QJJ),. PP• 4S-46.
�- . .�.:.·· .
Tb18 is pan of the udreae ot Watt to \be�ilUotiin Cl.U that
a.rice had reference to in his speech to Pullamem.
At this Ye'J!1' wnt, When u alJ1enoe of the
delllp0'\1.CJ powers ot larope is balq tol'Md to
Cftah the oov" of liberty and to amdh:llate
the rights or run, we hope that ve g1 ft yo11
pleuure in infol'lling 79u that there are 111tn
e�re (•wn UlO� the p$opl• that the
intrigues of ld.nge and of ooun»n ...- iOo
otten presented in th• p.1119 of enellie•) tlM
tat. a deep intenn in your cuae, the cauee
not. only ot thll bench, bu et t.he haaa raoe.
The light that you haft lhld on the tne
prinoiplel ot politics - or the natval riaht•
ot -.n (ll&bte, Wb!eh aa yet, no aot"tl than
gl1-er in Inclan! .Utt the glooi1 ot e1di
1gneztuee ) ought to iaake u teel that the tU.
11 c- to abolillh all m1ltl"a1 prejudices, ad
to ..,... tnw.n u brotllen, to no utter what.
oount.ry \he:r beloq. Ov eoo1•ty will think
it.MU bapp7 \o join :I.ta ettorta to 70U'S to
spread \be brportant principle8 of wd.:nnal
liberty Whioh &lone ean enuU.h the eapU. ot
peace am the happiu•• ot Mn on a solid. aid.
1-oftble bait.. lnslu4 and 1'r1t.nee, rewlli.tecl.
henoetort.h and lc:irtmtr by "8 'bond.a ot juntoe,
bWIUd.v. and �., tntermv, will �
t.01etn.r tor the ma1.nteaaut ot their coaon
l1bert7 aD4 pel't9ft1Jll ot \heir re91190'\1q

t!

33

impneaion

that arq retorm

e , and &n70ne

:rul

at11011phere

at th•

pre&N.l.t

llbo adYOO ated. reform wu

tiM oould
a

brin& on 110b

rewlut.iordat..

TM

tor concern was well created by Burllie nmch to the

gn.tU'icati on ot Pitt and the Min1Jtl'1'•
The oorNSponding societies eNl)loyed
to recich ever:r clast1 with
and interests.

addresses of

in Paris and all praised the revolution. '

purpose

of extending

The

the truth

over

the art

ot the preaa

their enth11sia111118 ,

In alfllo st all en.see, they

league with t.lie Jaeobins in the �

all

prejudices,

COllluni.cated
lll
With the Jacobin•
The . societies fol'lled a

of the people of England tor tb.9

the Mhole ·"or;-14.
-

.

11inieter1, led by Pitt. !'elt it v• tiht� . 4�7 :to ias• a

:ro,..U proelaJn&tion
May 21, 1792.

�..

on the subject

or l!leditioua proceeding• on

Thb 111.e aaure co'lld be oalled a party MUUft .,, «::

mal.ipmt nat\11'11 to increue dia ..ntion in the W'hig Party and to
counteract their attempts for ret'on.

u eociations e etablillhed

tor the purpoee ot corresponding With the

French, to hold these aocieties up
su.apicion

and dread. 10

governmenta.

the

They hoped, -Oy...pointing to the

•

•

•

to the public _. objects of

in their

own rume,

url in

or all patriotic aocitt\i.e• ot t.be
French Erlpire, bW theuel'V9t by an
innolable oath to the OOllltitut.ion&l
nue

eooiet)" ot Mancuat.er.
Quoted troa Veitch, !!• o1t . , P • 1$0.

'n. •nnual lted!t.er, 1792.t Histor,-, p. 366.
lWd. 1

10

-

P•

367 .

Xn th• debate on the prool•at1on in Parliae�, Grey olaiaed
it wu an attack apon

hill and tbo�• like h1JI who were endeaTOl'ing

It wu the object. ot the linl ' •
t.bo9e Vho, 1IP to tbia

t.u., hlid beo lUlit.ed in oppoaing their

"VN\cMd ecbd.nievat.ion. •

irrn at1gation

Mlniatera to proew:ie a d1Yiaion 9IOQI

are,. recOlllnd.e
lil
d ti. nDIWal o r "8

into tbe oa" of \he B1ra1.qha riot.a, • speoiall7 t.b9

conduct of t.bl ...S. etl'ate111 .

Speaking in -wer to ON7 tor ti.

ainhtrf1 11. P. Gregor olaied t.b9 pl'OOlaation wu only int•nrled to
deatl'oy the aeditieu wrttinp that Wfflt in ououlation.

Tvelw

aont.ba had

puaed aillo9 the

u

O'll• lll'i� .
!On �i
-.- :'
.__.,,

..: ·
�

-

·-'��-.

Tbt

procl&a&tion aeeaed. to proYOD rieta and "81.ult• inatead ot euppn saing
thul.

of the

Birat.nghaa, wiwre the riots bappemd

An exaple is

gcmtrment rat.her than agaiut it.

Pit\ stated

oa.��:.84.U .

that tlut

oout.17 vu proaperou ud tull.7 enjoying the blea41�a ot llbeJ"t7

ud order when be
proel...\ion.
intorura .

oppond the refont

the

•uure J now he 8upported the

The order ooaftJ'ted 11&11atrat.ea into api•• an4

• It 1• a detestable idea that a IO'ffnip of a tree people

would uau.e stMSb a p1'0Clallat1on,•
denied

_

tlre7

excl&!Md .

The ahd.nlat.ration

oharp1 apiut. 11he proel.mat.ion u4 olaialt4 tbat the an

wu neoeffV1 to the tranqu1Ut:r of \he a\ate.12

It. can onq

oonoltaded that Pit.t • a l'eaaon18g wu inoonaiatent on t.bia

Ua.n1w• •

12

!!!. Animal

!!I••'-·

Vol. LUI, Part II, P•

1e11at.er, 1792, HtstoJor, p. J7S.

be

point.

1111.

It

the OOQDVy wu u prnpRou u
tv retora at the preaent t.im.
agaiut sed.1\ious p&*$eeding8t
did not

need a repreee1w

refora parlloentl.

h9

cl•i_.., then there

Why

did

t.htt:r

need

need the prool111&tioa

If' the COun\17

.. ......

wu r:ao

WU

pl'Ojlpel'OU.8t it

agaiut a tev 1001•tiea

vantin&

\o

Also it it va1 M\ .-led tor tlw pcaoe or t.he

oo\11ltl'71 why vaa it JlMded at. &llt

It.

•Ut be oonelllded \hat Pitt.

wu using pro•Pffi\y aa .n •XflltUl9 to olac k

retOJ'lll

at� in

an

effort. to aaintain the atat.u• quo 1n the Houe ot � and the

proolaution on Hditiou proceedinge vu t.o alaN the propert.W

olae• to hi• aupport..

oau" U'l.'f great. alU'llo

Fnneh olaba tallotd in

A.t \hie U.. t.ber9 wa1 utlWJ& in Jl':ranoe to

'?be Monal"Oh7 et.ill �· .� ••t of the
�

�

-

.:...,�-:.-:�-:.�-- ..:�-

, •

t.ft'llll of a eoast1\v.tional. 1110narchy1 which

ev.pp oted� waa alao the go•uwnt of ln�nit.

Thi general beliat wu that the proolaiu.\ion wu dad at 1IM

l'l'ienda of tlw People.
telt

Society tor

T1w

�

- ·. �·� .

the prool.mtion WM 1nten4M apiut thea aDd their ·

publlcatiou.

The Lon4on

ODrreapoadine

agitation for parlS..-ntary
on

Oonstitll\ional Wo:mation

aotin propaganda.13

hei•tT bellewel \bat 1lheil'

refora waa legal and oontinud to earrr

The ain11tera eaid that the proolaat.1oa
Friend• of \.be People bat other eedit.1oue

,...

not aiMd. at thl

tooieti•••

They Jlight be

illplicated it they •re oonnaeted With tha• eooieties.

The ldrdlltel"•

defined tboee eocia\i•• u tOl"lltld to d1sM1dnaw the prinoipl•e

1lv.itch,

!l• !!1·,

pp. 211-216.

of th•

Ript.1 2!. !!!!

and to oOJ'1'11pt thl llinds or the ot:IDOll people.

When th• eeoom part or the Bicllt!!

!! !!!!!

appeared.,, the7

decided

te

proeecute.
Orey

aocund Pitt or deluding the people by pmaiaing thftl

enrything bu.t pertO!'!ling nothing.
vord to hia pa.blic.

eo

Fox

He

vu pet"petuaJ.lT breaking

hU

wu not aJ.a1oMd at tbe oiro11lat1on of the

called eeditioua dootrinea.

He Z'idioW.ed tbe idea of &IQ'

dane•rou oonaequucea from 1iha.

Fox

t.dd the "peopl• had good.

sense and a oonet1\ut1onal spirit whioh would pron to be a tutve

protection againet all fu.tve

rub

&lid abnl'd

ideu.•:U.

OHAPTBR. V
PITT 1 S IITmlOIS TOWABD THE rancs BPUBLXO
On the

the

l9tb of Roftmber 1792; the French National Aasembl.T ien«t.

tollowin& declaration tor assiatance and traternit;y to foreign

people a.
The l!lat.ional

Coaftntioa

deol.&na, ia the

MM

of

t.he J':l'eaoh peoplea, tlaa\ it will eocol'd hateni\7
and aesietanoe t.o all people who ehall wuh w
reoowr \MU 11".-t.7, and oharpa \mt eaoatiw
power t.o gin to \he pnerala the r.o•allU'1
orclera to tvnUh uau\&ne• to Ma• people•
and to defend the o1\1ffae 11bo _. ._, 1-en .
or lfbo aq be harra••ed tor \be OUM of lihel"\7.
The present deoree •ball o.1t.ranelated and
preeented in all lanpape.

Thi• dooaea\ 001114 be interpreted to •an that tM J\'•nel\ nation
prolliled 1o help uq nation, hoet.ile or uaval, to gail'1 its liberty.
" - , �·�

4t this point the revolution vu enteriq a

nn

qole .

intended it to be maiftl'Sall.y kDolnl u tJw ordv

traulated
\o

into

all languqee.

.

TM J'renoh

o-.ande

it to be

It t.bu wae an in'f'itatton tor utione

re?Olt againlt theiZ' hlere, the deor.. oould be oalled. inhl'f•NMll

1n �·

intttmal affair• or other aou\rle••

2

Sino• \be 10\h ot .A.ugut, to11u IVI had been eupeDded ot all

.37

38
authorit.7 in franc• .

The French 1111nilter to Ingland, H. Chauvelln, had

1el'Wd the Monarohy am! now hoped. to •ont.1.nue his aerri.eee tol' the
Rational Connntion.

The lngliah had responded by aevering ottielal

QrenvJ.lle had notitS..d Ob:auwlin ot the diplo•t.1c rel ationehip ot the

two oount.ries in the tollovi.n& not.ea

The propoeition of noeiYing a ain1st.r
aooredited by &1\7 other power in Pranee
would be a nn question thft nag 1"1Dtald de•

eide according to the interests et h1a
Sllbjects, hie own dipit.y1 vJaa\ lw owe1 to
hie allies, and � ..,.r.i ant.a of lvope.

I acknowledp you in no other J)\'lbl.io Ohanc\el"
than Jlinilter troa yov Mat Obr$,IJ\1D .
Majeat7 _,, oaaaot be adaitted. ._., .,..,o nth
tho lU.np ' Mbtiattr• 1n the
·· et:·"Jol'll
ot that po81tion• .J

quJ.iV

What Grenville ••ant llU \hat the goftrmel\t

ot

lngl&ilf �
�-�� -�-

to ooatw:t d1plcnatio relatio• with the go•�nt of the aev Frenoh

Republic, ewn though tbia

mw

or tlw ll':lnc ' s go"91"291at .

Thia action on the part. of th• J'.baluh

aitrlJJ\rT could

goY&rnaent decided to uee tlw 111niet.r•

only be regarded as im1'!1.enily by the freDDh.

Brita!a

claiaed she 11anted to be neuval., btrtl at the uae ti.ale wu acting an.y

vq but !riAtndly.

Gr-eDYille

also at this t:S.- aMWVed the Prenoh Decl:"ee of

loV9lftber 19 •

It !"ranee 1a really desirou of •1rrt.a1ninc
frienUhip aml pe&ae Wi;\.h Jn&land1 Re aqt

•how berMlt dUpolled \a reno\dlee her mw
of a&P'Hlion and aggna
ndi ...nt., ancl 'H

l

Gen\le11&n•a Myasim, Vol.

Lim, P\. 11

P•

86.

contiM bereelt 11ith1n her own '8l"l"1\orT,
Witho\lt inlialtinl oth6r goftl'wata, with
Ollt dietvbing tbeir traaquUity, and with•
out Tiolating U.11" :rightt.ll

Lehn, the French M1n1ater

of

Clrenrill• in

ot Stat.e1 replied \o the armouo.-nt

these 110l'dea

�.

ha• said, and we deaire to npeat it,
that \he deore• or \be 19th of Ho'f'81Rber oOl&ld
not have any application unlAJt• to a 11ngl• oaM
in Vhiah the gemnl. vill of a nation, caloHq
and ueqdwooally expreeaed, •ho11ld eall tile
Jrenoh nation to its aeaiakm• and tratenitT.
Sedition can eez'tainl.7 lWftP lie oontstwld in\o
the pneral will. TJ.wae t.wo ideu •tull7 np•l
•aoll otherJ einoe eedi\ion 11 not_ ud eunot be
_, other than the -�t ot a 1Ull rmllbw
agaiut \ha natioa at l•PJ ant tbia . •.,...,
.
would ..... to tie aedit.ine, pro_.. -,1).l. \hi
..-ber• ot a 1001at7 ebo.U at oaae �; '9ithilr
to ooneot tbeiJ' IQftl'DMnt, or ebanp it• tol'll
in tot.o or tor aar other objeot..
- -

Thu, when by nat.val 1nterpMt.aUoa, t.be daCl"ff ·
ot \bl l�b or lo.,.._r 1• reclued to wba\ it
tnly illpUas, it v:l.11 be foUll that i'l
&llDO\Ulff e nothine .,.,. \ha an aot of cit!'!l'al will,
and tbt laayond at 4011b\, and 10 •tfaf:lttiill)- .
fol&Dllecl on l"ilh'\, that it 11 acarcel7 WiOJ.'\h the
trouble to nprese it. 5
�,

lngl.and was entitled \o an nplanation u to what the Prenoh

uant by the Daoree of
uplanation
-.de

tM

no

the 19\b, but Jl'n.no• could not

Md been deund.ed.

annou.nc•ent

as

lf'here aD.'T

OnPille OOllpldnld ot the Decree bllt.

to 'Iba\ would

Bri\iah pYel"DMl'lt.6

...

be

a ut1sfactory

explaaaUon \o

The
111Ut1a

on

British 1d.a1Alt17 answered t.be Deol'ff bT callinl otlt �
the firat. or Deo..ber, llhioll ••ant that Pvliaen\ 11Wl4

•et fourteen dqa lat..r.
ld.lltia in ll!lg).and

TM only jutifioat.1on for eallin& u:p the

t.tiat

was

1n lnglanll. 7

a nbellion or u ineU'1'9e\1on exSJrt.e4

Tbe King addrene4 \ha ffoue of :t.oJoda
had been ddertmn b;r the

aeuures that

on

th•

llinutrr.

as1\y of tbl

neoe

S. _,......4 t.bl

belief tnat aed.1\1.ou practia•• hid bMn nMWd with inc!'•ated qor.
'l'lw ld.Utaly

fo't'Ce

.. needed to

..,

1uppU't \he aaailt.ratea, to pre.,..t,

the .Uwraion ot tbe oonst.1tu\:t.on, aJUl •t.hts de•• bal ..,.
ordiD&t..ly been 'PW'9\lltd in ctonneo\ion and

foreign oount.r1es.•

llininry.

In

8

�---- · - _.

-�i�

oo1bi�t.!L-per80nt

1n

support of the gonument•• act.ton, he oaiaff•

Silftral soci•t.1•• had been e st.abllabed· �la the
City of London, eoneqon41nc ml oontederating
w1th other eoeieU.ee 1n dutezoent parts ot the
United ltnidoa1 all tonecl uMV Sp!teial

7ParU..e!.!17

Bea:inef:t!ollme rmv, P• ll.

we have ""™

lrool.UiOIU

!'MU.on tbat in bnuh of
l'O)"al. pa'Oela•
aa\ioa of th• 2lat ot JlaT �.
:Lndut.iy 18 •till e.plo7ff bf' •Yil per..,. With•
in this ld.ngd-, &ninC h 001'091"\ Iii.t h
part•J ¥1th a Yi• to •ubftl"\ the
l•s and •ata'blishe4 cout.1wtioll of tail
real.a, and to d••W'OT all or4er am goven•nt. thenin, and that. a epirit of twaalt ud
diaol'der, t.beNby enitff., has lat.•17' abow
1tt<•lf 1n aat• of not and i.nAlll"l'9Clt1c1t.
the l&wt, and not witlUltand:IDI our

in fo:reip

8

1792,

\bl· •'taoa"
'Pft'SOU

Par11 ...ntan; History, Vol•• DIX, Mar-oh 221 1791-Deeftber 1)1

p. 1556.

pretenue, but aotiial.17 tendiU to
oonni\ut.ion ot the countey. ' -

Pox, t1.Nl.y
a genaine
zve•nt.

deJiand
In

o.u.. vect

sllbwn the

that th• a11 sootat.1on and olW>a npreHnW

tor refOl'll and tha\ they -.re not a re'9\lllltionary

Par1ial'l9Dt on J>eoeJlbel" l), be apoke to the •Hlll>ly ill

oppoeition to the calling '1' ot tblJ Militia•

The assertion is that there exillte at thi.• llOl9ftt,
an iUUl'1"H\ion in thia kingdom.
A.n :inelJrTfftionl
Wh!n"• ie it.T Wh�re has it ftared its headl Good
Oodl .An inaurreotioa i.n Or••t 8.ritainJ lo wond41r
that the ailiti& wre called. out and t.he
ParlU.nt &•••bled in the exv...ord1Jw.7 way in
Which it has been. But Vb.ere i• it? fvo cent.le•
un have delivered Mntiaents in OOMendatien._ ant
iUua\J'ation ot the .,.eoh; and yet tboqh tb11
inevrection has existed for t�
w\•enc dqt, they
have giftn u no light, vbat1nar;:;1'o �•�'!Ill , JIO. .
intonation, where '° find it. • • • l
\aU
1&p0n • to •&7' air, that it 1.8 not the no'G•i•ty
of the inllU"Hction whieb prennt.1 tmN geatle
•n from oolllle
llli ating to u t.he partiolllar81
b1lt tbeil" non-exist.enc. I • • • • I know that

Will

there are •ooi•ti•• wtdch haw published O!'iniona,
cil'oulated papbleta, eont.a:lning doo\l'lM•
tend.illg, it 7011 please, to aubwl"i O\U" ,ut.ab).ieb
ment.. I eay they have done nothing unlawful 1-n
thi•J tor these �hl•t• h1n• no\ been supp1"'8 ssed
by law • • • It an;y dootriaee are P'lblhhed
t•ndinl to eubwn \he oou\ihtion ta Chvch and
Stat., you MT taklt copisanoe ot the taot 1a a
covt or law. What haft 10'1 4onet
Tatom apon Y°'1
b7 your own authority to suppress thul - to ereot
•ftl'Y lllan not •rel.7 into an inquisitor, but irl\o •
judge, • •,,.. an iDtonaer - to .., tatbt:r aaainat
father, broth•P aph"'t brothtl", ad neighbev
agaiallt •iabbolll" - am in this way 70" �et to
aaintain the peace am truqllilit.7 ot this
CIOIUltr;rJ • • • • What would I do? I OIOuld instantly
repe-.1. 'WMt Test ai.:ld CDrporotou A.eta, and tan fr•
tl»Jll (ti. dis••ntel'a ) by euch a step all oaue et

42
eompQaint. It there are PT penone tinetiared
wit.h a repubU.can 13pirit,. because they thought
that repreHntativ. IOftmMnt vu DIQN perfect
in a republic,. I would endea\IOr to Mend the
representation of Coiaons, and to show that the
House of Oomoorui , tl10111b not ehosen b;r *'111

•hoQJ.d have no ot.hH' inteNat than to prow it•
"lt the npr•u•ntatiw or all.
It t.hen wen
•n d1•••\iet1e4 ill Seotland aJld Irelud, and
el..where, on aoeount et dieabilitieB, and
UPptiou ot Qlljuat prejdoi••, and of Cl"Ol

rastr1et101U11 I wculd repeal. tlW penal atatutea,
which are a diagraae t.o our law boOa, U \here
were other �q>laints or grie vances, I YO\lld
redue thell wh•N \he7 wwe real� proftd.J but
above all, I would. coNtantl.7, che erfully,
pati9ntl.y, lu'MJl.lO
Fex •u

•an.res

tu'line the paeeage

ot

�ate and MOd.•i-a\e NfoN

•• the 'be•t MAM of •U•noiJlg the� �f.l.led aeditS..U
.,..,, ' ""'--�·�-- _,�;r, -

bad retorted to on a pretex\ ot an inaurreotion

..,.

tha 1itaati011 did not. call for 1111.oh dJ'astu u\ion.

constitution

.

not

�

...,�,Ull

.

To bl.a, the .Club

had the etrength to wttbetand the attack
ot new
- ... ,.·�-�
'¥

prinaipl•• and ideas, but it had to be fi.exible .

l•U•rt:r oov.14 no\

be founled on suapicion and suspicion wu what Pit\ wu 01'4t&'tinc by h11

repre•aive and coeroive aeaaUJ'8 e.

lot only vu he creatill1 a danpr

illtel'nal.l.T to exert his au.thm-1\7 over the Wbol• oountr;r but he waa
ereat.iq

a

danger externally by

calling up th• militia.

00111.d not be regarded a• a peaoe!ul measure.

Thia u\ioa

fox could ••• no

danaer

at tba\ tiM that 1o1arran1*1 Reh action by the mtniatry and be aid 10.
Ht op:readd conoern t.hat \he a1n1atl7 waa not clotnc all it. eOQld
10
lbid. , PP• 14-21.

poaaibly do t.o ••ore \he J':l"eaoh r9pabllo \hat the l!lncUth nat.icn
only desired p•... .

S.

•'ftln reo� \hat \he Inglish reoopl•

the mv h'eneh npllblio ant \o re..-

wi\h

toraal d.iploutic relat.iou

�.

Pitt ' • oppott itd.on to _,. '1P• ot nfOl'll a\ 1hu U. vu '\M

bepmrtnc of an Bngl:Uh war•like attitude on the put ot th• Tory
llin.1s'\r,r.

TM eueuti'ftl oouneil

Brit.1th good-will, b\lt
tho.

The

ot hano• etUl hoped tor and deaind.

the Brit.Uh pftrmtn\

French llinittera in

lnclan4,

reuined inditterea\ to

Chauwlin and Talleyrand1

wre

ntbor1.sed to deam:l tr• \he .Brit.uh llinilWJ' a atate.ent claifying

England ' • r•latioubip

wU'J*l

to

hanoe

--

bostile ot ••�al.
�- "

not. to llPll•t the peaae that exbW bet.wen

- ''?

'fbil7 wre

:��-�--- c:._
�
'the 'two colUltl'ie•.
._, •

•

-

•

TM henoh m.nieten were to ueore the Brit.ieh that th• fre1*a. �
of loftllber 19
or

v..

not int.ended

tl'i.emlly country wba\eoe'ftlr.

to interfen

-�-� :---·

in aD1' vq in u1' ...-Vi4
��-

The 1rencth lat.ioul. f.bn'ftlntioA inlia1*l

that the then• vaa applicable onq to the people,
oonq•l'9d \heir �ny, •111gbt. rectll•et

vbO'·-.r•

haT.lng

the f!'aternity and •••i•tanee

of tM French Bepllblle, by a eolan WllltqidYOOal exp:reeaion of 1eneral
will. "

'lh• P'r•Mh prouated \hat the7 bad no\binl but adas.rat.ion tOJ:"

t.h• independence of the lnclilh.
France woald. not.
tht t.el"lllJ of

bot.her

Ho�

TM JreMh ll1.n.Uter1 deel.al'M tba\

vh1l• tbat

,__. 90Qfined bereelf t.o

etrin nntral1t.7, but a'bo'N all, \he F.reneb de aired to

keep the peace Wl\b lnglaad. U

M.

Marat cw \o Bngland to

ainistr,..

K. Cbauwlin

01• ndcate

With \M Bnll18h

intoraed hi• of the faot '\hat the Britiah

scmtnJMnt did not nooani• the la\ional. Convention d t.he legit.illlat e

Goftrllaent in J'rGM .
of Jaoobini• vho

dllooment

The 111niat.17 naprdad Mara\ onl1' .. a d1acipl•

had come to ._.lan4 tor the plU'pOM

or 110M

probeblJ' to ""'

pre ..w in lagland.

12

ot @racing

an4 :rehaed to aolmolfledc•

hia

After \he exec11t.1on ot Lollia IVI, the Britiah llin18V,. 1-diateq

ord•nd the d9pU'\oe ot Cha1nelin trca lagl&ncl.

Pitt was l&Jing tla

old er,- of the count17 in cUnpJ' t.o raUy aqppon IOI' a deltberatelJ'

planzwd war vitb Fru.ce .

and

To the �, 1t��l.J" !hat

\be

:reformer•

radical 'wilhic• were upa'\riotio and that Pitt and '\he co'fVmmnt

taoed. with a aerioae coupi.ruy. lJ
prowcation?

What

iol'U

the real

Pitt votald like to NclWM tM po'"1" of

obtain the possession of Ml' ooloniea tor lnglan4. .

nre

nuon:;.;c•f•

ll-itain'•
- , �.

.

hanoe ia \Ml only pOll'8l' 'llboe• urltt. tone
has hitherto been .. bal&aCM to that or Great
Bri.taiAJ and WhOH ootmeroe hu riYaW oun
in two werldeJ wl!aoM int.ripe • haw tGMnted
and a.pt. .u... the l'Wlo.. ..... in Iadia.

Colllcl ln.sl&nd. suoeed in d•nro;rU!a t.a.
aaYal nranph .t her rival, aollld •be t.va
the tide or rioh oo.aroe, lfhieh 1taa ao otua
uc1t•d bltr jealOUT, la taYfW of i..
couvn coald ahe connec\ beraeU with the
Jrenob •�U..hed 1n eitll•r IJ!dia, \he
degrff ot ._.rcial proaperit7 to Wbioh

riftl an4

4S

these ld.ngdou t.ben ifould be •lAtvaW, volW!
exoead all oaloul.nione . I\ •llld not be
tor the •rk ot a r.w 7ean onl.T, but wotsl.4
req\11.ft as•• tor hanoe to NOOftlr to \he
.
politieal bal an• et ltarope that prepouadranc:r, £5 ' c.,J
which abt •aj... pre'fioue t.o t.b9 lewhtion.
koh u \be point. ot 'fin uder Which \he
lMl'C al
'°"" sn\_ oubt to eons:ld•r \he cCllli
1.Jltereau. 14 The oomluion to be reaobad her• is '\hat. Pitt, u the leader

of

the

oc•11rcial

and

finanoial interest.a of

oe11pletely dest.1"0J' his
ad:nntap

of

oo\Ul\J")" 1 s old •11181V .

� eitut.ion.

BnsJand,

HW

a cbano•

to

He decided to take

Alao ht did not believe

that

a

oov.ratry1

that wu in tbe condition of rranoe , .Uitarlly and financiAllT

&'l)P9ar•4 at th• t.iM, oo\\ld posaibq au.rnw;.t .-.!�'.
._,, -,,._._-_.,-.._

aa

it

.
--q,·

The Deoree of 1o..-.r 19 had att.r&CWd the attention of all

aarope.

The :Dutch regarded the opnine of \he Scbeldt ••tuC"i u . , :
'l!!;o.. ..;_�- -?.

>

141.ondon Tata, Febnary 8, 179). Mr. L. Vuaet.tart., M.P. , fl'Oll
Bel'8hire, ft'Ote an art.iol.81 •Rtn.at.ioo on Prospent.:r. • In thia
articla, be aaid \he national dabt, Niu OU!" UD\ltaot.-.ra, b7
inereaeina the priu ot labor and raw •teriala and taea illpoMd to
pq tor it.
ln&li•h trade with Frano. troa 1767 to 179 2 hu been
•re advant...-. to 1'.ruee than to lngland. TM re-.olat10Ul7
. aJ.anu fl"Oll Pranoe haft tbreeteMCl an iMntabl• d..VU\ioa of
private cret11t. . Re tunher wrote \bat. .,l.ull '• ....... eannot
•utter A-oa a war 1n 111\iob we &N ...w. 'Ot t.t. aea. o.r
umif�a oan apeot to pt pee•ea•ion ot ew17 fCIHign IW"lcet
dd to \be ia'Wrnp\ion ot J'renoh tl"ade due to the wv.
l expect tlw
var to de"Ol"ate '.f'renoe and it 11'111 '8111
lone ttae for h•r to
reoOftr. The West Indiee trade, llhetb411' ours or Fremb, will
inon... th• d.....s tor ov pl'Od.uts. The last In.clia Wad• Will
pus into our h&DU . The 1'.Nnoh •ban of the el.aft trade vUl be
.aw to ova. The ww 1wl IOWl"cial .......
... inaptl'ior to the
detriMDtal Oftll8 e 0.athm' • !qa•S.., DecemM1:'1 11931 'fol. WII,
Pt.. 21 PP• Ul6•lllli,

a

dqerou rival to Aal\e:rdam.

lfei&binc

\be pro'bl.ft u a queet1on ot

1Jlternatdonal. law1 it VOllld eaem that t.he Dutch 11ere the •st.ere

ot the lllOut.b of the Sobeldt, ud u

ita navigation.

aach

\My

haft! a richt

to

Yet 1n equity, tbe Belgianal might qy, JOU

clue

haft

tbe

right of HllCllina the pl"o'f'inoe or Zealand out of the llOUth of this

river; u 70\l have t.he

UH

of \he land, permit u to haw that ot the

It tbis vero a q11enion of tl'J'iY&te pl"Opel"\y, \he laws ot all

water.

nationa grant that the owner ot
hu

no

an

eat.ate, near the l!IO\lth of a rinJ:>,

right to preftnt tboa• •ho haft land uazier it• eource .fJtoll

•nj07ing •WJ!'1' benefit or the etl'ea.

F.Qcl•m and Holland should

iia �....�.ce

so to

war

riaht

but. over the Vi.olatio• of treat.Us on this condition.

'llith

France, it voald not be

When
0'191'

ot thie buio
It f:ranoe

lJ
,
would regard this u reaeon for war beoau.se in such a cil'OUllltance

'loglalld lDight regard P.ranee too pcnrerlul a rival.l.S

.

Thia political aituatioa added

to Pitt ' •

--�-

connrn

that

it lngland

were to maintain her comercial and ttnucial auproac71 •he aut
ll'pbold the Dutoh right to the Scheldt.

Prance had alwqs been her

bittereet rival to her right of eo....-cial. and financial eu.pePiorit7.

It can

only be

conoblded that Pitt oonte11plated the• faete 1n

deciding u.poa ifhat i>ol1t1oal and c!iploaatie relationehip Sngland ehould
main.taia

with

\be

new

French l'tlp\l'blio.

Cl:W"tlll YI
iNOLISH 00 V'lWIMD'r

SUPPllSPS JACOBill.8K

It i!las at this point that \he character ot the reton llOVeatun
Most of the eorraepond.ence between the Friendly eooieties ot

changed.

England and France QOCVl"tld dlll'ine the monarchial period.
had

Corre11pondent.•

ever7 reu01l to belie-.. that tha:r were writing to constitutional

monarchiet.1. 1

The

disimrt.ere becw lese aoti'ftl b\it the work,nptin

joined T'nalllas Hardy ' s L:.lndon Correspondence

eooietie s toned in

BM.tieh politics
opinion

was

u wll ae

...

manufacturing

tolms.

Society or

Th�

llimilar

��..••
2.
,

vorldnpen banding toptbltr.

,
, ..

In

''·

pheDQ1119na in
.

1792. public

.,. _ ,
more interested in dcanio affairs than tonip...:_.

·� .

8J'lllP&tb.T Ill.th Jacoliinia.

The

circ\'llated uiong ia•mber1 of

,

Qrlevancee �� .the toftl of

a;tht. ,!! !!!! beow

popolar

•

and vu

the oocat1es witb. enthusiaml.

poor, rood ahortages, beeaun

AlftODC

1v.1tch, !2.• f!!• • P• 147 .

James Fox
2Edvard l.uMlle1, The Life o! Charles OJC!ord Uni'99r111it1 rr.u,
ns.

lLectcy-,

!i• !.!:!• •

bGbriatopher
244.

t.he

of crop failure11, nnlted in h1gber

prices tor bread, in •trilce is, riots, and "1ld talk in taftl'Tl9.

P•

.

France eutfered a 1eries of bad harwste Vbich produced lllQOb

distress, unemployant and dieoont.eat.

l'lS >.

.

if�);p:'
VollDll

7I, P• 16.

Hobhouae, lox
b7

(Jfev

Yoitkr

(In

Thia

Yorio

iougbtcn llittlin ao.pany,

11\ution proYided the 'buia of Pitt ' • fear tor the doctrine• of the

Pren1b tt.eYOlution.S

Jfo aat.ter how pe ...tul the riots or daoutratione

or bow l•Citiaat.e their pieYaM••• the7

•re ordered put; down With

aned

force .

.,.,..

denouaoed

&1

"cli\iou an4

A1 it. ,,,..... 1.noreuinglJr

di.tticult to p•aothllT demonatrat.e, tbs workffa resorted \0 riolenoe .6
E'Yidenoe revealed a crowing group oontoiouaneH to oqaniae tor
Mtion. 1

The t.n that th• eooie'\1•• 1*l eorreepollded With th• lffnch

.Jacobin Club oond•llMd them in the e79e of t.be ruling claes, who

6

identified. \he honors in J'ruoe vi\b the Ja•o'1ins
there

vu

no

aownt to reftlt in

Many Brit.one were

le'90lution after the
r-.t.ned acttin

lncli•h .Jacobi.mt.

n1ll enthu1ut1o eltollt- \be oau• of t.he frencb
.!. '

exeoution

ot Loi&ia XVI.

�'7:...,.�---

.'

.

D811001•tto soo!Jttie•

Oorretpondeaoe wi\b.. �

,l'nnoh

i-.

They matt. ue ot .,eeei.s, lect.U'et, puphleta,

politioal •-'laP '° \'Jt'Opdfg.t.

They stilalllated � farmer by

sli1"1'&11t.'

�<<.

and tbe Parit .Jaoobin Clua •armd the• the

printed l•afi•t.e, handbilla, and

1deu .

lnglantl. 9

in ll'eland ml Jlngland.

lfat.ional <hnnnt.lon

deepite the tact that.

.2R.

.!.!!• , p.

talk

their

or t1tlw•J tbq n1aulated

69.

6Qentlean
1 a !ga•lrw• Volw txII,
lGIMr olae• ol people r10W in Jfot.tinchall

Pt. 11 pp. 471•?2. The
lteoaue o f t'blt high prl.ee
or aeat.. At lA1c•atff :riot.era oommltW aottl ot Yiol••• 'beoau.s• of
'high prio••·

7w1tt. Bowdea, Indaat.rial Soeiet.1 in
!!!!, !ipt.Mnth a.n�w U'v Yorks !hi Miii

�o. , i§R};-ip:-l'92-293.
t.he W

a

V.itoh, 22.• 01•• , p. 242 .

91.ucellea, .22•

.!!!.• ,

P• 242.

Towarde

of

the aechanio and aanutaoturer by talk ot higher priff• paid tor

oollllt
lOdi i••J tbe1 a\i.111a
1l. ted the inU.eper by talk of the li>ll?'den ot
atanlling ta"llT.

All 11ere uoited a))oa\ talk ot exnpt.ion

The two lead.inc eociat.1•• wn the
Infol'IQ&tion and the

J.A)ndoa

SOoie\7

Conespomillg Sod.et.y.

boa

ta.Da.

'the

10

tor Conetit.utional
Theil' 1..i

...

a

The London SOciety

retorm ot parliament to repreeent the peopt. .

drew their •llber•bi-p from the middle and lower cla•ff•.

The aooiet.ia•

conoeatrated -.berah!p in oo-rrial and KBUf'aoturing town..
The

societies oorrespoad \hell' teelinp

of the Frenoh 11&\ioraal eon...ntion.

cont.ained • l&Yiah

'

11&.

w:L1hea to � bu

0. Mtir••• tr. these •ocietie•

abllaiw epitaph on tblt nnc, !H.Jd8tel'• ��"_:..*

al'Utoorat.1 of Encl.and.
preparing to lae

end

It. ca.ll41d the J'Hncb tree and

They tdYOOated. a triple

rrun, Britain and .AaeJ'iea

.. .

\be !l!'1\Uh

al U�� . o�

tht people ot

t.o gift treed.ea to Europe and ,....

When these tddnaaea lfel'e read t.fore the lllar of the Oonftat.1oa.

they vere received VS.th lolid and lllOS\ tuaul\ttout1 applaue by the
froencb.

Most or

tho were J'"Pl'intff .m

..m.

to the

.. vnal

depU't.•nta of haDcse and. traulated into to:reip langups.

ot this t.nie wet"8 sen before the Moftlll:Mtr 19\h Decree.

� Anmaal
uibid. ,

PP•

&aliat.w, 179l, History, P •

i&S-166 .

164.

11

Keaaap1

Tboae in En&land who prd...d the Pro&re•• of the :rewlv.tion

att.er the tall of \he llODU'OhT, cO!ldfMIMd the •--•• &lid horror'• in

ll'raD09

bu.t reprded the oontueion and &narebT a l.itaeer •TU \hP

deepoU..

Ant.i-Jaoobin

clue

dewloped in Engl.and, probabl.7 1JPOb90nd

0, \he Jd.n1atr;r1 to auppol"t the reatora.Uon or the king u •••••UT
to

t.M aatety of \he Bri\iah oonttitu.Uon.

Tb8y belie..ed that a

rep•U.e-.n syatea vu 1nc011Pat.:l.bl• Wit.h the inteHst.8 of •ftl'Y
kiflldoa in Europe .
oonetitu.tion.

olubl acoued the .JaoHin cl11bs of batiJ)C the

Tlwa

'l'blty oldm94 tba" groQpl b.vbOl'9d secret plant to

aabftrt t.be oonetitution and on the ft.rat opl)Gl'\anity woald •1H
oontrol and ill1taw the e::aapl• ot tb9 F.reno�

-�·-.,., •..al:k
of.
,....,-

_ __. , _

eall1nc

.

a oonftntion or the Britbh people waa ottered u proof ot t!W
intenttou of the En&liah .Juobw of oonepiring apiut the

FvtJ11n• •'liclenoe or the tnteut.iou of

\be

�t..

lnll1•b soo1•'\1es were the

persi.Wnt deunds tor pall...ntarT ret'ora, '\be Ullll� ...ttnp the
.

eoc�t.1•• bald, and t.he oallin& of •aeh o�r by the t1111tt •cttiaen. •

Al8o

12

tbes• aoe:l.et.:f.as in Scotland, Ireland, and Bncland dlatriftWd obqp

oop:l.es or the !ilht• !! !!!!

to

its 1181lber• and to others.

It is q,11ite

olear that the &•W�t '• proclllma\ion ot llq1 17'2 ag&inat led1t.1ows
lll'l'itinc• vu aiMd at. t.he
Paine t a !;iett

!! !!!

in

ayt:t1 !! !.!!!- '1'be

lngland and Irel&Dd.

nalllt.

vae •re reader• ot

The most. c:>hncod.owa ac'\int.y of \belle soci•t.i•s to the

12 Ibid., 1794,
-

PP•

ALL
179. �267.

gowrment

wu

the

iR the

regul.U' oOl'l"•apom.noe ot \hese &J"®PI

wit.h

k:lngdoa.13
Petitione

tor retora

1n

ot.her auoh goupa

parliaent. were presented on Mq 6 t'rOll

We1tmirdater, Sttftolk, Poole, Old.gate, Warwick,

11Fkal.d1'1

HoddCJ"stield,

Newniln, Pert.h, Edinbll;l"th1 Dulll•mline, Irrine, Strathoren, a.J.aton,
loxborouah, L1nl1tbpv1 Anet.r11t.httn, and Not.tinlha.

:rejected.
the People.

141'. Grey presea\ed a •ton for

A Hr. Milner fa'VW•d som

All v11re

reform trom the lrienda ot

Pitt oppoted

petition be cited What bad �- to prot)erty in France.
an:r

refol'lll 1n

vhate,,.r

hi.a

reto:-m ad to tu'Pl'Ol"t

fora at the present ti. svensirlg the 1dea that

this waa not a tiM for •:&'p8rilllent or innovat... �--�0�iln1tr bad hoped
.,..,, -.-;_-_. .-.._

be belleftd were

proposed by a.e of \hese eooieUee .

tbe ruling clue bl.aed th• .,Jacobi.NI for the

and aaeuorea in Franoe.

nppol'ted. thaae

....

principl•• ·

propagated thi.1 oonc.,t

�- -

.

.

.

.

Umoe\.._�}.k:?f :
- -

,__� .

amrcb7, oontuion, terZ...

In Pitt. '• opinion, tbe

usooiated with repulicaniam

reton at tbia

---·

ln.g_l;_� _.Jacobin oluba

Alao Jaool:lin1- Md beOOllllt to be

and. Pitt beli•wd that the se sooieti••

in their

llMtingl

and 1"'lt1.nga.

ti.illt 111aa 262 na:ya to 41 Qt' a.

The �te for

The gonl"tlant was aiar.d at a platton being adopted tor
political purpoeea by a large

totall:y

uv

e1-e ot �ople.

'l'b9

13 Ibid. , p. 267.
-

14iw11uen!W Elhto!z•

Volulle m, PP• T8S-786, 199.

minietry

wu d4tt.erlllined 1t possible to eheck this mo.,...nt
.
.

olus of retonera nn not detel"l"ed.

15

But this

new

11Unaccutolled to pubH.• lit•, they

believed that b;r cons\an\17 &t110nstra1ling tbe

justice

of thtil' cau•• tbaJ'

would lllt1utel7 con'rlm• a Howse of Coaou Which vo11ld not linen t.o

l6
Fax or Orey. a

The se dbocratic cluba received additional. help h'om the

1
distNaaea of the anllfactu.rinc poor. 7
To s.,- ti.t. there :1aa not a spirit oE re;iublicaniait
gom forth in thu country,. vould he al>a\ll'd ; on
tha other hand• that the oaue for al.An was as
p-eat as vu userted by llOM1 •• ommot bQ.t
equally &to;,. The truth 1n tM.. iutanee at least,
Uea betll!Mn two extre9s . The !'\!,°bl� burdens,
whiob neoeesaril¥ accrue 1n evel'i.JI' �!"'e"':.D\ whioJl.
has long been eet&blisbed, and Which W1!'e enormouly
incre...d b7 tbe illpwtent wars in Which this
�1on has been so 11ntol'tunately engaged, were '. . - - .:
certainly feftl"iahly felt bf' a COl!aiderable p�-· :
of the people. And t'l'om thie ciroU8tane• the
first apparent est&blisbllent ot a tree constitution
am econ<nio goft1'Dlllftt 1n Prance had, we certainly
beli•'N; oreated a pan,- in this eoun� Jfho Yishecl
and dedred ai11lila!' changes . The lft"itinga ot ·him
Md contrlbated to render the J'reno.h bYClution
popular in thu country am it• 9D111pl• to ._.
degree oontaatou • • • '1'he cbu.rch, a.riutoeracy, am
lll08t opulent ot the oollllt
ltmi y !roa na\lll'al
indoleaee Whion aceoapanies wsalth, were adwr••
to •'9!7 ctuuwe or innoYuion Wbatewr. It ..,..
acne tbe low• •la••" ot aooi•t:r that t.hs•
opinions were ohietlr eirtertaiMd • • • We would
only b4t uradentood to HY that the usociation 1n
favor ot the Brtt.iah Couti�\1on wnld neither
'

-· ·

..

Iorkt

lSRenJ.7 .Jephson, The Plat.tons Ita tige and Pro£••• (In
Maoll:illu &t Co . , DJ2J, Voiw l, p .l:;0.16

l'.uoellea,

17Crit1oal

!R.• !!!• •

Review,

P•

2S7.

1:.1-. ll, 11931

P•

S&i..

,

·

have entered into "1th ao llUlOh unan1a1.ty nor
fer"Nl", bad not tM lll-eonductt ot t.be Fn!lClh
terrified the w:ell-1H.apo"d pat ot the nat.ion,
and di8CUted tMa Yit.b •venthhr. \bat bear1
the Dalll9 reton. 18
In the second wak

leading

ot Kq, 1794,

the gOVBrnment

!lll!lbll era of the• two eooiet.19$. Those

arrested

arre sted

were

the

'n\omaa

Bod;r, J. Horne Tooke, J.A. Bonne,., Stevard �, Jel'llliah Joyce, T.

Wardel l, 'i'hcm\As F'oloron, J. aichter, Ma.tthav Moore , J. 'l'helwall,

R. Hodson, J.
\he

Baxter,

and J.

cas• q;ai.Mt thea.

SCJ!'lltinill&d by

a

Marlin.

i'apOl'• a?ld record• of the soo1et1es were

Colllilll ttee Of S.01'901 appointed

bl'1ng the l.Baders to trial tor high
reporttld

on

Pitt. took \!lit lead1Dg part. 1n
fO'r t.hat ptll'p088

t.o

trouon. � �it.tee ot . Secrocr

the sooieties to parl.U-nt .

�- .,

'

.,...- _

�j•

Mr. Pitt charged.
..,..., ' -.,._.��· ,-.._

that the

.,..;._ -

Society tor Con5titutional In!orlll.atian and the London Col"l'fl•pon!l:l:ug
�-·

-7�·· :��-

Sooiety were eloeely connected ll1th ot.her societies in Oreat Brit.a!• and
Inland a11d �ar to haw an e ffeet ou the internal r>•ace .

the

action or

book tree

and
On

.

By

a

series of resolution,. publ1cat1ona,

correspon!ence they terded to aubwirt the eetal>llabed

Ma;r 161 1792, tMy published

and ordered 1t. "nt to all

18rt>1d.,

p.

a

their

eouatey.

cheap

edition

comtt.itution.

of the fU.gh'ia !! ,!!!!

al!'niooiated eocie�ies in the town. and

S76.

l9rarlJ.alllenH17 Hiator'z,
415=479.

1795, PP•

noted

the Constitutional Societ.y as recorded in tbe1r Secret.r;r••

1791 to May 9,. 1794.

-

He

Volue rm,

March 14, 1794

...

Mli;p' 22,

19

Pitt reoounied tr. tn. records t.h• tollold.ng inoidenta u
tart.her •'Y14enoe of ••ditiou aetiY.t.'7 by tbe 900i•tT•

they YO\ed an acldnss t.o the Jacobins at PariaJ
.... ptar,

paMl)Tic

wooess

on

on Ma.T 11, 179�,

loftllber

9 ot the

tbe7 Nn\ u &ddna a to the Rational 0onYen\1on tull of
on

end

the l'reneh Be'\'Olllt.ion
propee11

two

eooiet.;r at the Fnnch barJ

Mil

full of nrong wisbta fer their

p1reoD1, Barlow and
on

'"" •

_. l'tfl"8"ntecl the

JanU1'7 2S and P•bruP7 l, 17'.)1 ctit1sene

.Borerea and Roland "" lidait.wd u uaooiate honoral"T

societ7J on .Janul'1 4"

S

of the

and 11 epeeohea Ci..n at Manoheater wen

inserted in the 'books of the aooie+.y. 20

Pitt :reftaled that t.heil'

-.ft'Jt.14,

lforvioh
. and
.
..
Into tbl teatiaoft1' ot parU...n
. t, be offered an exerpt of

old.et oonespond.enoe vu dth the o1t1ea of
Manchester.

..bera

.,..,..,, --·--_.�,. ,_,.,:.-. -

a letwr to Iforwiob on .April 16, 1793•

Where ttwn are we to look for t.be remeclT? To
that parllaent ot whiob n oapl.ainT To the
exeoaUw PQwer, which 1a illp lioit.17 ob97ft1
if 1'10'\ an\ioipated in parl1-entT Or u·�· .
ovsel....,, npreeented in scne •eting of
d.el•catea for the special purpoae of refona,
which a Rppet1• JOU uderetand bT the tea
oomemioa • • • Aa \o a convention, we regvd
it as a plan the Mf!t deeirable and aost
praot.io-11 ltOOD U the area\ bodT of people
abaU be
mt virtuoa •�gh to
join the atte31Pt.
·

com.o�

Pitt reguded the li'dinbvgh Coawll\ion ot 00\ober, 1793 u of
the greatest iltpon&Dl4'.

following inat.wct.1ona

2<>xh!ll .
-

21

1

P•

476.

Ibicl., P• 477 •

-

These 8001.et.ies eent delegates

with the

"on the part of this aoc1et7, to asd.8\

SS
in

8ZfT

brirCinc fol'llUd and •11PP01'1>ing

real representation of the
Specifically tblty

••�• for pPOO\U'iftl a

Coaonia ot Qreat

Britain 1n Parli-nt.11

ted the redreae ot erletin& abuea.

The7

wan

not to lose sight or tvo prtnoiplea

npresenta-\ion hued upon

-

pneral auttrage and.

the unalienable

were

annaal

right in people to refora.

22

Thia goft?'mlen\ ot Scotland wu dis\abed owr the ••tinl beoaue th•

oon"981lt1oneera oal.JAd it tblt Bl'itisb Oormnn ion ot Delegates of tbt

People.
atAenpt

They SAterpreted thia Meting of � IOcd.eti•e
to

follow

the exuipl• or

to be

F.rance, to aubftrt the comtit11Uon

the Scotti.eh

and to p lunge the count.1'7 into bloOdabed and an&robT. 23

goftrtmnt proeeouted. and

convicted

the

�i...... 24
....,, -.-,_-�. :-:.

Occaa:tonally they •t in lone large body, but lll08tlT
dhisiou Nattered oftl' LonP.on.
inoreaffd mtll

The

On

__,..;;_ '

-,.....

-@���_. , :
" _,..._.'"..

\be7

�

nma'Mr of the • ha• ateadil)"

now there were ever thln;y.

iun\lfactul'ing towt111 .

an

�

Tbq correspond Vith the
-

,...,�""•

·�

January 201 1794, John Manin, chairman of &

general ••tin& in t.be Globe

ta ven pw the tolleld.n&

ai!dreu a

Oitisenac We tind the nation inftlwd ill var
b1' which in \he OO!lt'le ot ona oa.paip the

1-nn mtaber' o! OU' OOW'l� ba Ye been
elaqbt.ered, a Wl'J' ftlt. upe1119 bae bee
ia:Gr'Nd, ov t.ro, oo...¥'09 .m 111&Dutaot\U"lllc
are allloat 11 ..tl"o)'ed, ov fMi.H•• oe
•tarvin& • • •

To add to ou atni.ctiona, w have reqoa t.o

upect, tha\ other taxea will soon be added
to the in\olerable load of illlpo•t.1 and
Ulpo91\ion wi\h wtd.eh we U'9 oftJ'Whelatd, tor
the purpose ot dlttrqing tbe eapnaea which
haft been 1ncwne4 in a trllitlee• oruade, to
ree•t.abliah odiou aaepot1a in huoe.

Whan we ocntemplate the princdplea ot t.hia war,
we oonhes oUl'IJ91"" to be unable to tpprow
it u a ae&S\U"9 e ither ot just.ice or dieornion,
Cid 1f n are to ton ov caloul•10N ot the
result, fl"oa What has paesecl lie $R
l�ok
forward to defeat &D4 \lW eternal
the Brit.uh nae .

�-

dtelHoe�ol'

While we are thu engaged in an expenai• u4
niaov.a foreign war, oar it.ate at ho.- 111 not
leas deplorable.

We

are

t.old ou.r oonetit11t.ion of Enfil&nd 1a

pertectioa of hiaan visdoaJ \hat. ov lairi-�.,. the pertec\ion ol juatieeJ � 411hdni•tration
of tM lave 1't so impartial and reMJ" eo ., to

afford equl. �' both \o -t.hll rich &&Id pooi'J
that ov rilbt• m! Ubertie• are •o well aeo\U'ff
to rend.er all invuiona of thn 1apoesi1-l.e.

Pitt 'iitlnt on to explain \h4I :rest of t.he

Martin

retened

the Magna Cana.

was being

llllde

apeeoh

to \he original pri'fi.l•ae• attOl'ded

1n tbl•

maimer.

ibglishMn

tr•

Then, oitiq ?rel.and as an exuple where an att.e.pt

to tailt

away

the pl"iTiles• of the people by

an

Parlt.em, opp"a•io• ud oorl'\lption haw been opened up u
In Scotland, the �&tea 1a\rl2dtd into

act ot

• result.

a p•ac•tlll and law:fv.l.

S7
aeeting of fre-.n and b7 fot'oe (without and against the law) ud
preftnt.ed the uaoc1at1on.
Citiaens i

In

cloeinc

Pitt

cited

1"ra Mlr'tint

w too. auociate in order to
obtain a fair, tne, and tull repre•ntat.ion
of people in a btQe ot re&l utioaal
:repreaentation.25
.

Th1s report., giwn by Pitt of the Oenit\e• of Seorec:r, vu the

�eie

ot the government • • cue or sedition and the oharp ot bigb

trea•on ega1nst t.he arre sted •n•
of ti.

....

Pit.t claiaed that tlw• aen

were

anogut clus a• � in fraoe vhO haft trapl.M th•

rioh and cnt•hed •ft11J7 deacription ot •n,

con-.ent.1on vaa the &irk plan of a f.v to

u in haee 1n the � ot the

pqple

WOMn

uJt

to

.

.an

and ohildftn.

"�\tempt

gc>;.���.i.116

in

Thi.a

lnclull

.

fb9" tact.. had 'Men known tor �. W.
��-� - _- �..�-"'
did not need tM eo..1.tt.ee ot Seoreq to report tho• \o wa. s.- -..., one
Fox

.,..

astonished.

·

:.---_ '•

clear fact -- they all If.med p&rl1...nt.ry refol'!I.

The Scottish

- .-,�-�-

Conwntion,. by resolution, declared not '\o oppo114t 11be
·

to request a redress of grievances .
oon"8ntions had not -.n nputed

only

Before the pHMnt tille,

and tbe7 were not oontrary

letter and the spirit of th• oonatitutlon.

calling a oonwntion illepl.

pi..-nmant
'\o

He did not appron

tl'MI

of

To better empower the gowt'Wll� to ut apinat aubwnion,
Pitt asked t.be parli.-nt to •uapend the ac\ of bOeas CQl:'pUs 1D !ngl.and.
Supendinc the #it. ot habeas oorpu wotlld 1nwst \be eacuti:n pow91'

sa
with &bsolllte authori\)r

ewry subje<it in the kingdom.

owr

thia waa p12tt1.nc a restraint
ot

on

subjects that

frffdoa of tho>.ight and speech

·-

mcesffl7

vu

not 1n

to lil:ierty-.

Pox ea1tl

the splrit
27

alao opposing, call.eel Pitt, the reformer ot a forMr dq, the

proHO\ltor and

to

h.ila

persecutor of retGnlers of the present .

(Pitt), the people

are

and interest.28

5- pleaded

that th• low

conditions ot

and

oont'uaione and

univerul

to

Meat of the members ot the

publ:i.o &turbances

suffrage

as

perhaps
as

a

one of

the llves of the -.her•

be vteW9d With contempt but

,;iooietua

had U. t..tl.e to

they

.&.c�

unqualifiad to j\ldge \heir otnl �

ot the societies e&l"ne4 thel!I the right
not terror.

0re1',

pro'babl.7 fa'ft):red

iiie .tif'1L!l �!V11. diPrd•r•

great deal to expect.
the

WindlW!l regarded

biggest evils to befall J\:

olaiMr1 that the 111is!ortune• 1n hara. were dwt to

rei'��· 'la

pN'fioq oppr•••iona

ot !oner governments and the pre sent Fl'enob IOV'8r1-tmt._ wu deeperate.

Biid \he tlapl11aa

French goverment had

the protection of

an

act ot

babeaa oorpu, those unhappy e vents wou.ld not have entered that

unhappy countr,..

The essence of the English constitt.tt1on

can itpeak their lltindaJ

was

ia that. •a

it eed1t.1on to ocaplain ab011t pienncea, to

peti\ion for redr••• ot a'buees Cid to oon&aot publio ••tirt£s?29

The epeoiu

act suspending the

h&beu eO!'pue vu pused on Kay

17.

The arrest.ed

members

of

the aooieties

in tbs Tower on the

hlll:l

•re

111spenaion of hab•aa oorpu aot until they were brought to tr:1.al 1ft
The go nirnment had adequate aeana at its diapo8&l to
but

publlc meetings, speeches and libel,
with

them.

They wanted t.o

stri.le a cru1hing
Tbe

the government lfas not

blov &t freedom

opinion arJd

of

31

position

in

liben;r ot speech. 30

vied

first or the correspondents to be

IIard1' explained hi.a

eomen\

cheek critic1- of the gowr.l'lltmt and to

ll!lecret&ey of the l.ondon Sooie\71 wllo lf&s
treuon.

deal wi'h

llfU

charged llfith

the

.

Thoull B&rdJ,

Dine

count.a of

liii01e.�-��_, :the"4t
f;.

c

c. c

tfGl'da•

Ir an atteapt ot t.hia .ort. waa eitbH• t.reaaon v
Hdit.ion, I cert.inly was cul.pable J pro'b&b)¥
- ··· - :
ov rulers \bought so J tor '1wy had lllial\V saonit..-.... ''7<. : :.
apns, or in other words spies and intoraera,
emplo1\t4 t.o nport to thM what was 101.n& on
8M the aoo iety vu ftl'T open :ln aot and ita
•uures, indeed their object wu pllbliUt.T,
the more the bet\er.32
·�

Hardy

could

be called a coU1"1&9oua

eonftntion be called in ihgl.ani to

aan

for -propoaing that a DIV

pre3s tor •le ct.oral

knew he was risking hi s llben:y and

perhaps

his

refol"llo

lite; but

be

• a.

AW no

other 'lf8iJ' ot serving tAe oaue ot r•tcra. •'3

lOJepba on, !E• cit., P • 180.

31so..

ot � spec:U'io oh.al'&•• ag&inlt Barty wve lis\ecl ut
• rebellion in \be ld.qdOlll; be tried to a'llbftrt
� gowmun amt depo.. the k1n&J IM ecapoeed and pw.11.shecl M.a am
addl"e9r.1s tor this pVpoH J 'he reoOJ'lllm.d
lO
the election or delegate• to
a oonw.nUon be hid
ha pl'OOved &nl8J and neolftd to aid U.
ld.D&• ' •DD!ld.es." Annual !ie&;ster, 1794, !11stwy, pp. 278-27?.
"be oonapired to rabe

planned;

32ve1tch, .22•

))

Laeoelles.

.!.!!· ,

op .

P•

193.

oit • • p. 20.

60
TM ainist.17 oent.ered its oa• on the 8l"U oharp in th9

that began on Boveaber 7 and luted nine d.,.

trial

hstillonT renlal.ed. '\hat

""ral .-be" ot these aoe1eU•• had been tbnatene4 by theb' p11bl1c

and pr1.Yate enea:tea.
their

otte n \hey _,.. vayldd u the7 retuned fro•

.ooiet.7 •e\inp, and •Wl"al bed been u ..olted lfit.hout &l\T

•au of defense in theil' poueatlion.
been aanulted suggested t.bat.

•..,_..

8- ot t.he _..,.. 11ho bad

be pro'V'ided tor t•.

Another

ite• rewal•d by the t•ati.Mfq' -. that aftel' •Oh discussion on \he

t.n>e ot w-.pon tl'lll7 ehollld •aft71
tnd\ob-ltlade

knife.

,... ..

The London eoeiet.y oppoelld &l\T pl"O'\ec\i.on and

retuaed to oarry e wn a comon cw
lhould

prepoeed that. they u• a

or

f;.

wal\dlis'

. . ..

.._.
.

Ml1•1•sl7 oout.rue t.heb' ltpeaceable int.entione . •

the Met.1.np, pikes

ve:re

sqpeted.

weapon of detenee.
egainn

'fht

decision to

ue

j,\ ...

ot

vial, it -.. nw.,,.. �t.
aYailed theuelftl ot a

At. the

01'll7 a few ot the eeveral t.housanda bad

,

l.9•t. \Mil' ••Jd.8•

au

by .-e.,,W net been

the state but againltt Ulegal opponente.34

Hardy•• anewrs to quniona in dil'ect am Cl'Oe• em1aat1on

con� "9 jlldioial 'bod7 t.hat his ut.:t:nt.y bad been vithin tbe

la.ls

Tbe ftJ'diot or not guilty in lfu'd7'• tnal prcmtd to be tortunate

tor t.he OOllnV,r•

It ju\ •'f:!.denoe had prod.u.094
wl'di.Ot of pilt.7,
a preeedent wwld haft 'bMn esta.blirtW ud a
train of PJ"O"edSnp would haft
whloh

ll&onuoal
3S

a

Be'!J.!!.

Vblw

tollowd

XI, 1794, pp. S79-S80.

Annul Be11ster, 17'4, p.

279.

61
would haw es\inqllished torewr \he deal'flet
righ\ of lnalS..laen. Had t.he principle o!
...-i.ted \Nuon been adidttecl 1n a oOV't.
ot lii lh llilaiiil, tho\\aucla of '\be beet men
ad \ruea\ triend of t.he oonati\u\loa, lli&b\
haw p4d'itmd on the ac&tto14J Wt happl)T
tba .,,,, dre.uul oalanle• ha"9 bMa an.W
in lngl.am br-• 191J'1t and bll.1epend.enoe ot an
Jlngliah jur.r. '°

lli'ald.ne and Oi'bba had defezptd Hardy and later tllq a1eo d•tnded.
ot Rard:r, tor

they "-4 w eenae that the \rial bad l.Mten an illpor\an\

bulwark t.o li:tclieb jut.ice.
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The trial of Horne Toca ooovnd on llowllber
'--:"

Toon ol&iaed he bad newr

teatlty.

than that ot Hr. Pi" of

Chirp o t l'U h
John

and.

-.,., _-�.;-:._

Yiolallt lanpap

w

vere

aga1al\

38ni.

0r1u.1

n, i114,
280.

P•

vpnised

uthode.

17941 p. 27'.

!!!. J.DINal l!!Jiater, 1794, p.

-�

tu 110cd.et.i•• bee&U9 it

O;ritioal Be1"iew. folUM XI, 17941 P • S80.
Yolw.

-

.

the 11'9.t •ttetuttoa ot tM

�
39

-..._

11Pbel4. 38
'.

by peaoetlll and oone\1t.o.tioaal

!!!¥!·

...

.

tbe leader• ot

37� ...._l le4$.ater,

w

•

_..., _�·

vu reftalad in testillon;y betOl"• th• eOQl't \hat. \be7
parli•nt8%'1' retora

tlMt
per�a ot
,.;._.

waa added \o tbe
1n4totaem
- .-,-'ft•

39

The juri.ff a"ldt.tecl

Who also wu

tollove4 _, 9'her plq_�

178S an4 tb1e teat iJIOJq' wu

'f'helwell ud .i.o wu uqd.tt.ed

)>1lbl1e.

17,

ot •'"'7 tharge and aoqtd.tted.. At ..,, �·

ela8"d

d«lllitt.al

The logU.h people rejoiced onr \he

Tooke ad Thelwall.

ss1.

ThaN

to�

vu

no e'f'i.dence of any attempt to nt1•1er•t \ha ••t.&bl1.sbe4 oonst.itlltioa1

the)r only wanted the present oonati'\ution aaemect.

!he de'rtee of

calling a oonnntion had been tor the porpoae to petition t� reform

and to e•ek to publ1o1M their et.ten..

'1'he trial• reftaled that

thq

Dm-1111 the course of thl tri&le he bald hadd
of �at ep1ee1 ao pan ot
whiOh Wilt to nne\iOJl tbli alaftl which bid
" inllu\l"iou•l.T 'been propqaW. It follow4
then \hat thl ldJalatera wn •1th• •o•S:ncl
by ti. 1Pie• and ba4 \herebJ' •� . \...lwe
matt\ tor oftioe or: thl7 had
1'1Uoh \b9J' did no\ t..i, \o &UYel' t.h9 ,
inf'&llOU pvpo•• of their own a.mition and t.o
delude V. Ptt l• to oont.1ml• a w1obd ud
ninou val'�4

•T.l.4•noe

.n\t @.lll.am .
¢

·

gt>

Another inteJ'ening aocoant on the happ9n:inp in Bnglad appe&l'9cl

abo.t \hia
ot

l!laM

tiM.

The al"\1.ole 1tated that

she•.-��

1792, the l'renoh .,.._ had lost 11an;r oonY91'\e.

lOt.h ot Au.pa\

It oontinaed to

di.IOUe• t.he Bitllation in lbgland in these wordin

Ti. ainister might bava llllr
lb aced the happy
oPPor\urdty t.o Ii" a death blw to faction an4
\o f11Jdh:Uate it abao9t to:rewr 1n tiu. islmd.1
b}' de""1UI eftry OawM of 0011plair&t1 while
be aV.llfl\hlne4 the bud• of tile erovn. Be
ldgh\ llaft hllpp lq 911iploJ9d. the �nff HSOU'CM
lf'b1oh a fiWZ'iabinc ocwroe atlolded for the
pm-po,. of etteotiftly dild.aiahing \!Ml debt ot
the nation. Ha aigbt have pereieted in the
ealu\o17 •.av• tor tlw •appnHion ot
lotterS.. . Be atght b&'N 1111.de u•• ot "'9

6)
present tervor of loyalty to establish a
perfect police ol'd.er throughout the k1ngdol'41
to strengthen the jut perogative ot the
crown to reform the qtt9lll ot law, 1n a. wor'd
cut ott ti. rescuroee of tacti.on, and t.o
destroT ite JJl'•Wneee . Wu ie alwqa
un!aYorable to eetabU.hed gowrment. Br
diatneeing the people, 1\ inevitabl)"
rl1ftle1 their \emptll'e - i\ out.a the band•
of ._..r a, 1t dieOO\\ftP• 81P"icllltuzoe1
preV9D't.8 �l'Oftlllen\I while it adda that
whieh 18 a pteat ov• to tu ooWl'VJ', it•
debt.• and tm•J it disable• tM inhab1t.aate
troa d.iaohal'&inl tha. It wu a deep 9.
th9 llild.at.er plqedJ ha lfU in part
aueoetaful. The leftlere ad Np\lblioana,
the object or obutileaerlt.1 an P,ftn. 1
chano• to establuh rlaicUl'J' .,..-.u.
The
!he

triala

ct 1794 •-.:>P94 t.he

Society ot Jriende or the People

l79S.

This socie\y still eontinued

covapf.!t �
-���.,�---

of

the refomere.

�-.< .
napea!ttd tt1t:ili\tn.P

eU.17 in

to 'balleft in reten 'bu'\ �
� ..... ·�:· � "';"

tro111 political aotiYity.

The Society tor Oimetitutional Intorm\l.oa wu

broi.n "I> by the trials.

Horne '.l'oon oon\inued to agitate tor refoN

�,

on an 1nd1Yidaal buie, but o�

- �,-....

The war wt� Jflnce bad btlen 12Nt11Geeeetul.

1IU

'

.

�. London Soote\y rauriimd aottw.

The hll of

la

17'4

\he first of another aeries of bad banesta and �· Wint.e of

1794-9.S wu om of \he seftrest lcnown in British hi•to17 u
qricultval pt'Oduo\ion deoUned a.ad prl..s roo.. .

.t royal prool.ula\len

ordered \he

llO

...

ot

nudud wht&\ tlOlD" f or br9a4J

ued t.o wM\en the babJ fish ••• '° be e a\ltn
pastl'T llae forbi!ldenJ and noh pereona

41,119

were

Ori.\ieal I&VS.n, Vblne XI, P•

42v.ttch, .!£•

�·•

P•

)24.

a

often

flOIU' vu '°
aa

possibleJ

ordered to eat only one

585.

be

kind ot butcher·•at. 4l
poor.

fhia 79a wu ot greatest dist.reta tor the

Dread riots occvred 1n

Coventry and starving

to believe su.ftertng ns caused bT

A bill tor the :regula\ion ot wages wae proposed by

ill•goftt•r•nt.

Whit.bread

men c...

Su.eeex, Birm.1.ngha, !lottingham, and

and Fox

44

in Par11...nt but Pitt oppoffd it.

Pitt • 11 opinion

ot govenmntel non-intenention in \be no?'lftal relationship ot

wa1 one

Many laborers OOllPl.ained o! abttses that

business and ind1"'1duala.

bad erept in through the poor lave 'Which Nquired

amendment.

The

l&va d.1d not ntticient.l)" disoril'dnate between the unfortunate, the

idle or \be d1s•ipated.

Application !or reUet ahot1ld be fonnded upoQ

una•n:d.dabl•

Belief emplo7119nt

ind1Y1du.al.

J!liofortum.

,,;.. , - -

and the cOH11tunit7.

Public

:..,

iifo1U'�it

.&

benetitc to tht

opinion dU'tered wi\h Pitt.

Ma.be:re ot the &1e"1ly eooiet.ies belie'led \hat waae s ot la'Dew.I" "�
should coaipare proportionatel.7 to the prices or the nece111itie1

vorara

ot lite.

This WOttld pt"e vent distrtss and dild.nilth- the poor. 4S

The

•wre 87'11tem ot poor l"&llet in lSngland. fitted a pareq

naral tn>• COll!lt
llUlrl. :r an! vu not eqtaipped to ••t the etres"• ot an
s.Ddutrial COlllt
lllm1 y.

1tni.

go'98rnment ldetook dieeontent llith t9

Ohvch and State tor abstl."act •YlllP•\bJr with

the

l"rench Re-.oltation.

B1ttenes• did not spring tFoa a natural leaning toirud Jaeob1n ideol.oa.

k�t.

..

!J?.• �· '

P • 131&.

b4Htmt. Histgz' !! ?'!l!anl,

Volu.

li.SAmlaal 8-li!'tlw, 1796, P• 49.

x.

p.

378.

6S
It ifU

ager

ot men vbo wen CQ11paring

happier past. It wu a

•on'OlffW. and

theil' preaent lot vith a

hopeleaa rebellion

d111nbel'i'8tl• •!a6

of

the

The worl111•e newed the quest.ion ot prine u more 1..S.ou than

Rill ing prices ga-ve n..

..,...

to

a la&• nmaber ot rio\e ud p11blio

dia\vbano••· The oClllllOD people ore auttering the •n troa tu wa
u the eco1JOll1o OOD99qdaaee bad t:.en largely untaftl'able to tb.ea.
Pitt bad com to beliew ilha\ a.y 1hw of discontent, riotiJW or
•Ville • wu Ql'lpatr.iotio.

Hon of the dist.res• in. lncland was dae to the scaroit7 of bl'el4.

Thia

'" ·

.

.

.

auroiv vu increued b7 the apo:rt.atfOa .t�� moess1t1••

lite to

alli•• on the

oont1Mnt.

11Wbltn

ot

the opulent vere trJ1na to

uauage the claov ot the poor, the bitiah ainie\er

of

Wlll'-1'1f:.�1nc

ship• J..d.en Wi\b pro¥1aion and stone for \he usi1tanoe of the rebel
on the wenern

shore

or Pi-anoe - Qlrl.beron. •

at thia U. •

"!!!:!! !l!PJ>li•• should !!. !!,!t !.!. � lthil• !!!l

A

publtAI Atdiot •• ianed

4
oont.imaecl ,!! pJ'OH"Jf !! their !lSte• !!! J?l\IDller !!!!! d••Vlaction. * 7
The leadel'1th1p of tbe London sooiet;r did not

cluaea, bat flul \be U"tiNDll and nall vade...a

�

..

.-

1A

.tna

t1-H

the older

92.• d.t.., P• US.

•1er1tioal lftlff,_ toi.- xzn, pp. S86-S87. 0n .&pr:ll 3, ii.
produoed a riot at Ronhhallpt.oa.
Oentl.eMn ud ,..,.. wen euled ta to restwe peaoe. On April JJ,
. ·• • p!'OYS.liou at a red'lleed prt...
Three
tu aob at. Port.ea
. .
. 1'94 to uetn t.i. civil p..,.r in •l&P'Pl'tte sins.
hw:idJ'ed <Wputiu �
nae llll1\a7, auttennc '1• r.. '*' hilh eott ot P1'0"US.O• •..S
MH d!apoeed to help the 1mupnU t.baa the ottie1ala.
On
l?,
'\he llU1t.1a at BlotoMDgten 181:z;ed tlour With bqonet1. CJ'itical leV!W,
hieh eon ol prmitOiii at the Ml"ket

�

Vblume XIII, P• S86.

}p;u

towns

-

•n who

were

tailltl' With trade UDiomn.

The lngli1h

lliddl.e cl.all• vu very ditte� tr• th• ll'Nnch.

They did no\ want.

• revolation but reton and t.he;r were not lfil.ling

\o 1\at • l'evollltion

to get.

l'efora.

TM Jlid.dl• old•

vu too cOlld'onable and the lower

olus to dia11>1rited to ata\ a nvolat1on.4S
As

a reeult ot the distress,.

beoom active ag&in.

par11-nt.ar;r refOJ'lll

aoae

ot \be sooi•Uea bega to

They stftaaect t.vo so&U in their
--

a.pdaa ta

p•..,. 111\h J'nnoe aid refOl'lll of parliaMnt.

Both of these aim were highly otteui• to the •1ni•VT•

CHAPTD m
nat iADIOil

llAO'l'IOll fO 009181MENT SUJllllBSSIOIS

In the sumer ot

its polioy

with 1'rance.

tor the two

179$, the � ••• eharp]Jr crtUcbed tor
The 0pp081t1on claimd tba.t the only eecvitJ'

consisted in the two nations

natiou

interests and adY&ntagea in a st.t• of p«1aoe.

expect to tb1d no

rnore

security for � future

of a MnarChial 1711t.e. 1n

tmn

Thus, lngland ean
ta

the n-establla1-at

hanoe in the real.It or foreign "1.atione

with the preeent l"e'puliou p9Wmant

1neilit• apon c-.rry1ng on a war, ehe

ooutitut.ion.

ehaM.118 their at.aal

� rftt"' ! ·

rillu the happiness and p:rospel'i\1'

• It bae l>ffn saitl that 'the present.

-1Qistratien

pro\rao'\a the ·vv vi\h all ite appelldaps of h...,n
and de•picable plll'pose ot

detenine the real

ret-111n:ln1 -it> plaff• ·

int.en\1one of

It heland

-..n- tor the aean
W.

the .ut.ters, but

are

n!Mble tic

we find � resiatlnl
l

•Yel'J' 11pplication tor peace vi.th pulielent and without.•
Wben Parli.-nt
a\U.1184 on his wq

llas

co?mtned on the

to open

tbe

29th o f Octo'bel", the liDI wu

ffesien by Ol'Otfds dellandiq peMe and ti.

4i..1•$al of Pitt..2

Lr..

(lo!tia.l 11n1ew.

2P1tt. • 1

houe

folw..

nv, 119s_,

67

sa1-S82.

the •�r l>7 mobs. The
In the 00\11\7
\ of IAticener, aol>1

blld been atiaolDld ming

ooQll\rT bad been tlw scene ot 11.oleraoe.

pp.

l'U'liaen

The matetry urged t.he pu aqe in

represeiw •uurea oalled the

aot.

.- the

emu:•\

-'•

apolmn

and

'1Yo

written

a on. of V.uoa.

or tvo •re

praet.1ou

TM treuona'ble

Act•.

word• e11en

tbcqh not foUovecl b7 a

Thie bill .:l.H created a new Ol'iae•

.t.nTo» oonri.oUd of iaciting otbw• to. the batftd of the ling
t.he cdatriJtC gow,...m.
••tinp

bill

•• eojeot,

.,

t.o

••YT penal:toue.

of

OI"

The aec&i,1eq

t� all poli\ioal ••t1n&• Wi�t oftillial DOt.1-.

4DT \Wo llllli •t.ftt.e• collld at. tbeiz' d.illciretion dt•eolw a l•Bal.11'

oonet.it.uW ••\ia& by qtq
•noroa•nt• on

the

t.n.

Jot.n ot \lie.a 'bill•

riln act..

liberiu• of .,l11hMa.

l

Th• aooi•t.ie• and tbl WbiC panr mld ••"-•
.
--·. -

""'"�·-

asaiaat. t.hll

puuge

ot the .. .ta.

� :-�_ , - .�:�:-�--- ,_ - ' -

al.so

it. vu an

unaa

'

\w

��-�·

uaited in their oppoeiUon ag.d.aet

t.)'P8a of pet.it.iou

-

-

b�- � -

oea1a17 •�at on me llPtffh which

appq to mnabel'• of p&rliwnt.

"P \l!aN9

ra1P pet.1\iou

1ex anc& the Wbiaa' meqq -opp oll8d

ti. .s.inie't.z'a\toa•• at.teJilpt tn the � of the•
cl•iPd

to

wen

"

---��:' � .;.

cf6a.}#

'

The Whigs and the retoswr• wen

s

t.he \wo bllle.

The 'ietOJ."91"• c:trev

- _,«·
·
·
·

oM to the '1nc1 o• w ti.. Roue of

6

lordeJ U1Cl om t.o the Ho... or o....

TM 0:1.t.111 of London and

••isad .. wagon of 1tbeat. the b&ftra did not hava nour to -- bl.-Md.
A � wu llOl'lilit' wt With \he Clllfl"
flt of \be lfh9a:\ "'1el'Q7 bl vftl.d
eell \be wtMta'\ to the adjacent. parishes. When the Mb directed innlt.9
ap1M\ the 01'iring Leioener oavalq, the oaY&l:&T ti.red not lmw1aC a
emprcmiae hall been reached. fov w� kllled and 111.n• wound.14. !M
Orlt.ical JteYiew, 'A'>lw nv, 119$, p. S&S.
)Bet., li•tol7

l&,arlS.11!!!!\

.!! !!llud, Volae

I,

p.

319.

Jlie\•tt• . Volw XUil, hba\e OD th.- ho A.cu, PP• 242.. 2Ji7 •

Sero-, !!• !!i· , p.

1S2.

6
Anm&al !!qieter, Ria\ory1 179S,

P• 39 .

e,gaiu\
one-balf

of the ho A.eta.

tbll puaap

llillion li.pa\area

we"

It ia eetiaat.ed that one an4

obtalMd a;ai.lwt. \lw btlla.

The London Cclneepolldinc Sooi•\7 ealled a

Howse in t.be Fields.

This met:Ulg

'1U

llUS ..

1

t1na at Copenhapa

attended by a large number.

I\

is esti:llatcd that aboat fifty thoo.sa.nd demonatrated against tbe ting

aalcing for puce and parliaraentary rerora.
called upon to epeak

The meetinc

the X!Uion.
.Jo808 .

on

cl088d. with spectohe• b7 'fbelwall, Hodaon and
,;.,

was

offended beoawie

comon olaa ses, detieian\ in edtloat.:S.on.

'

Tbl

mcet.1np

ot taxes,

a

.ii

nation blilrdened with

wmece11aa17

or 111 Will and
word.aa

-=:

-- _

Part ot

�u . 7;111.da by the

the protest.

The ltlJ:dstar..�

.

�

llec•llM:r l4., 119$.. �

the ecarcit.7 or

and anau.cceasful

11d11appro0at1on.•

var,

lfSr"e

C1d with general nur1ca

10

?er1t.tcai a.n.n, 179S, Toiu.. x v, P• s&&..

8

the

Gentle.an'! !YP1ne• Volw x.rv, 1795, Part 2,

9Tbe .\nml.al lff!!t!F• 179$, aatoq,

�-

t

&rain, the acCNaOlaUoll

The ait•tion was swraed up in an article of

lOlbid., pp.

wq

llU8t cease aa they collld be dazlpl'Cue to th-.

ho Acta were f'1na1J.T pused on

re"iffd by

6

tbe;l)too�

reprded bT t.be m1niltr.Y to be in Wl.ga teru.

that these

one of those

cal1111inituows a\ate of

\b8 pn Mnt ori.t.ioal and

The cr'O'Wde dieperaed qaietlt and orderly.
The ldaiat.r7

vas

Binns

P•

7•

�v in

the•

p. 874.

Bach auoeeding dq aerw4 \o cleftl9P t.hl tollT
u veil u \be o:MaSuU.v ot \he pnffft\ wo a war wb1oh t.he Br1.'1ab .SntaWy lli&h' ban
&Y01ded1 llDd Whieh P ,,_.:lOU pe1"iod9 ld.gh\ bpe
tentinatecl wi\h 1l817. ht -- ftl'iou OlUllff
of people• haft been deltlded 1mo it• auppol'\
b7 a ..,.ies ot triWlou ml ineonaiewnt
pntextst t.be pudone ot '\be r1eh a4
aftl'loiou wen ecaced bT· pnolateSq '\bat
J>l'Opltl'\1 WU in duprJ and. \J.w fe&l'9 of the
tildd, t.he peaceable, Ulll \be leJ'al an ae1W.
b7 \be niaiq ot utoudM a1uu of l.S•et
ooup1ru»e Uld tabl ple\a of UHBaiaat.1.._

ad rebelllou .ll

To stop t.be apread or
\o ita

intluw, \be adaiaievaUoa ....w a .Sddl• claes .,.,....,

t.he tol'llatioa of \tie
lk'itieh

retp

raiioal1a and \o in\illidate t.hoe• aQ1PMt.1bl•

properlied 01-He

•ili\alT plaanare obee!Wd that

�t \t,t• 4ieol'der
a

�-

!bl

-���;.�:"'� :-;. _,�-· .
tiihorlt.7 SllpMed a

8J'Md
,,

•..

-

-

.

ot terror • a belple•• henon nat.ion.

of 'Wt>lune•r

eeaten

'the7 P"P••••·� .._ ,_.�t.ioa
"!""'- ...,_,., ·6--"''' � -- '
ot abl.e-bodhd o1Tlliue, pre'ridecl Vit.h t.hi:ftdmn\e

ot 11'111.tary tre1.n1ng \o reprees tedit.ion, to aft"eet eupeot.e, Cid to

NMrw

eorpa

be ta proteO\ion qaiMt. internal **1 «x:ten&l enaias.

JfalV'

••_..

a

nMrwe

••l'P• were

••t.

au�

tor t.hlt •:l.lita17.

up in lnglieh dievicta.

llnened \o pat.r10\1c apeeo••·
10.,.naem..

ThelM

!hl7

wre

to

of \he"

aanhed in paratlee an4

They w.iie pl"Ovid414 lfitb um.fON8 bT the

ln ,_. diatricrb1 \bey nn emplo,ed u pol:loe di'lie to

pat down ••t riots, to innN t.h• tne JIO.,...nt. ot fP'&iA1 pad aigaiut
t1"•1 and t.o JaMp •Ullfft. ll'MP•
pt0upa on

mada ttuM9Ul.all8e .

Sponeore

\he local lewl wen Mabere of the propert.1.ea

landlord.• and taoi1Gr7 ownere.

Tbee•

...

olus.

oent"1l7 MlHted tM

of t.heee

uullT

·

71

nae� beoau.
ooDffS.ou,

they Jdch\ ue

ponr

the· �

°"'"

ll'OISP• bee- too polltt..117

\My teared that. if \hesa

tbeil' MVly 1•1-d powel" agaiut

in

t.he pany

'lhfae 8Zl'ld.9\te1 1IVe

ot Jaoobiniu ba4 puaed.

qpnaaed b7 the gowrn.nt When thly dia00t&l"a(l9d the UM1na of the
11.rbu poor.
•llbera

'l'hll

of the

P\ll'1..
10
Of \be

lOJ'A).iltt.

on..

....in
. WU to leni!l prenlge '°

.

also to �

a

unrl•

ettbaiaston of \he

IOftrrmtnt tbos• vbm the ld.niatry ooald � tru.et poli:tlioally•
.\s a nnlt ot the paange of the Two .A.eta, the

to oonfine 1� ..n1np to •••la&e• ot to:r\7
lot. being able t.o hold p1ablio usublie111, the

11141n
111be b1p l\lbsOl'SpUou.

f1ft pollDda

1D

dAtbt..

Wit.bla

a 790

or

London

12

Sooi•\:r Md

for\Y""tive llMRllbers.

•o•11t\y 109t their

thet..f!U!t,.�<<- budnd . eighty.

-

::�
""<�·

·-

.

-

.

,
:,_e, BJ.au, l9at u a
To add to t.hetr titfiolllU.
. __

4-lepw t.o Hlrloh9.Wr,

was

aneated. an.t theil" Welftl7' was :§�

by pron.cU.ng tor h1' d.eteDM.

.

-:u�

·

their ..,..,.,. effort. .i..o falle4.

fbe 1nMHpen1 tearing the �on of \he p't9l"DMJa1
ret.eed to l•t u. 100i•t:r ..., in -.ir taw.1'119.

!bl ... .. . wn nlll

diaeontent but. depl'iftd of a •&De of •xpn•aion. U.
In

1794,

tu oe11ter of \M r.Sioal moHmtit eentered in Irelant.

r.t.t.boliu ad dis..-. on verr discontent. i.re.

Of the

tour

ld.l.11Glll

.i.a. w..wn, •tiw Volute•" MoYe9nt u an An\1-&avolu.tionary
1oJ'oe l 1793•1801,• � 11.llto
l ..T.ltnr ( Lo.,..u, Oreen & Co.,
l'olua LUX, Oct..oMr�1 PP•
..6JI;

12

aJ!

1

�ant,

!i• !it. , p . l.41J f•iteb, !2.•

!.!!:.• •

P•

))k.

144.L. � "ll'each Bewl�1oa an4 lillclitth D••wau,• i..-.
llr>n"'!l, 1bluae Ill• lep\.-.ro, 19,91 P• SJT.

people in Irelaad, tbJ:"e• •illion

wen Rcaan C.thol1o,

balt aUlioa

O!l8-

nre Scott1ah protenant, and one-halt ail.lion were Anglicans.
11'11C C988

of the !'lt't'Olot1on in

81Wletpat.1on and to ask

tor

l.S

The

Oatholiee \o eeek

'.France EIMOlll"llged \he

Up to thi9 ti.

parl1aMnt.ary reton .

they W pe\1\ioud the ling ot England tor their ct.M!ldl 'tlbile at \be
1aae t1* proteelting their loyalty to bi• position.

aethoda to obt.a1n

oonstitutional retOl'll ta11.ad, the Ir1lth deot&Ml 1lo

aoo.pt the aid otttared by 11he 1'.Nnch Jacobw.
with other

When all l•gal.

diesentel's

Many Oatbol:lce jo1M4

in t.be United Iriehlllen �nt.

and theil"

deaand.8 now 1no1Ued sep"'1'atton from lngl.-1 atd a republican rorll
Jl'ollotdne the Bantry Bay 1tmm.on attettp t by the United Iriah

publlc ••tiap

in the cotmt:l.ee of dist.Ul'b�

t.he epread ot rtd1eali•.
Irish Jacol:>ine.

1n

- _;_

an

�

ettort to halt

'!'be so-al.led 1lAloo:atent_11 pre called
__

\'be organiution o! Ulster det1.ned their Pl"Oll"Bll u s

aite4 1n an organisation �. not to prou\e
.....,. but. to promote p•aoet not \o dl.W07
P9l'ltCIUJ - pt'oper\7, b11t to ...... both �
4ennc'1.ens a \hat t.i.7 Mle-17 pledpcl
thel9el'tes tor tht pro110tion ot •w'l"T t.emperate
ad ration.al •....,... by vhioh the fl'Mdoll ot \!la
Island. might be est.abliabed, G'ld that tbe OOllllOl'1
e..., •cl11Jpleal84 at finding 1lhell incl1md. \o
� their great object with the il"rastibl•
ve..,one ot t.n.th ad Ju\ice, bad pl'aetioed •
GOVM of unpaNlled agreaeion tor the pvipo" of
�on or drinng 'thft
into �. ·

IOldinl 'hem !Tr

Thlt United I:r1sh111en wre f'orMd by Theobald. Wolfe To•, ot

hblin 1n

17?1.

TM -.atn purp0$8 or

the

socie-ty wu

•to fOl"Vard a

brotherhood ot affection, a 0011i1Ud.t7 of right, and a
acme

&l.l

\Ulion of

po1'4W

lrith or religious perauMion1 •0111?l•tA ntOl'll ot \be

JAgisla� foumed

on

ci•il polit.ioal and religioua l.Jber\7.•

Ae in

Jtas].aad1 '1te7 COJ'rdpOnded With aooiaties i.11 the count.lea of Ireland.

tile Irillh

..ctittoa.

perun ut .followed. th• ex.a111ple of the Br'it.ish and pused a

...tinp bill ia bo!pelt of reevaining t.be poil\h of t.m.

nton lloci•'7.

Tm1 requred the cou•JS\ of the uai.Vates before

pollt.ioal ••t.inltl eoald be held.

� c.._ a del•ltlM

to tu
�
Dil'M\er)" ot ,..._. w pl.an an attempt to ..,.,.•._ Ireland !l'Oll lllglud.
In

' wt.inc

179S; Volt• Tona ... Uw.r4 lobD

of

barbaila

10ft1'198n\.

,_

.

.,.,.._-,:.':��,;-

\ht •oeiet1 at Belt..t in AJ>l"U, 11'11

go-..rmant forcq
of

'

--

-.

inM•!!f� W

Md papere nn .. 1sed by � ottioials.

de•lope4 bet.weea

-

---

-

_-:.-_

A J*'1o4

th• l'.rUb Jaoo1':1nll and the Il'ieh
- ....-'ft�

Pofltod>J' ia�

a :NfOl'll

Maaul"e in the Brltieh

paU...nt \hat. would relieft fflH of • dist.ff• ..• of \be Irieh.
wu defeaW in Oaaou by a vote of 117 \o )o.17

hrl.iuen\ •PGiaMd

l'.r1alaln.

a oOllld.ttee \o

I\

inwetiga\e tM Onit.ed

Pelha, npor\1.Dg for '\be ooait.t.H, IJ'\&t..4 \!Mt 110ti,,.1 ot

'\be � io be a p.nta\ ot parliaenwry reform and the eunoipa\ion
ot '\hit

aa'llholic• b'tl'\ at \he

diRDlte

1l'om Gha\ Bd.t.ai.D.

....

\iM \bey

bu'bond a •U'ft de•ire to

Bia aceov.llt eont.i.nud. "1\h a •taw...t

74
that \be gl'OU{) lat.med to oV'OJ."thro.r the present oonst1\ution and '°
This fact had

establish a republican fOl"lll . or g0ft1"11mtent 1n Ireland.
been discovered. by

to

a

the condt."e f'ronl

&1.end 1n S.lfast.

e.

letter that Tone bad written
be

This letter further st.41.ted that

British nle the nination of lrieh f.lroperty.

oonsidered

This oouittee also

reported that Rovan. chairman or the soct.ty• and Dr . lll'e�

secretary, had stated in 17?1, "t.hat ROM but the people ean epea.lc tM
Pelhalll as ltlU'ed the group that the

will of the people. "

Made

aaan,y oomitteea

'!'Mee

Up a baron;n

a

cer\ain

D\1llber or �oni&s exietecl

*

.

.. �..

.

The units

were

allCllHd to

rai" JllODlfY• to provide and to distribute aJ'!!l8 and Ulllt
lni 1.Mlj

tm

sufferers with the nece15eititu1 ot

belief tba'ti the eoci�t.y n•bered aoWld

ir5" �

lite. hllwl el(prenecl

h1UMl•d.. thonl!land ..-.r•.

one

their inemberl!I and the people to be peaceful and eobeJ'

as

"the

gonnmen\

wiaU.a to goad 'hell into insurrection by -..t!.ich the hopee ot the
would ti.

tlO

ft -f- .ti'oa tltie tlw;y
elected a provtneial ctcxliilf\

elected a -.l>er to a nation.l oommitwe.
the peneouted

was

Conimi.tteee .t"o?'ll9d the baeilJ ot tlut local lt19'8lJ

well organ111114.

per eount:y.

soe1ety

defeated. •18

Pelham

of detanderl;I to u:d.et t.h•

people

char&ed tMt the group ha:! tol"Md a pU'\J'

French it t.hey

should invade hled.1'

'l'h@ foundation tor thia e v:l.dence wae f'ro1ll corrend
epo ence between an

l'r1.ah Presb;rterian ain18ter Jaekeon
18

�·•

1797, PP• ].4S...J.46.

190r1-.uai

88!$,w,

and

William

Vol- nv. i19S, p .

Stone .

S8?.

The let.tea

dieouCMld a posllible invuion b1 th• hncb ot
Stena

iila8

Incland and

1"1.ad.

t.rW in Old Ball•7 tor b1gh \reuon and eeound ot

encouraging a hfftil• i.aYuiOn of lnalml by

c...

� a wNie\ 1n this

hanoe.

Th• .1'1ll7 had

ot not cullt1'. !O Pea.a oonUnaecl in

1d.a ao.ount '° repon that J..UOn W be•n in o�t. ri:\h Iowa &DI

Tone and bad Nponri

\o

the P:Nnoh the atai. of Iri8h politioa Cd

tide u•ooia\ion W renlted in \be fOJ"Mt1cm or plllu for an 1-vuioll

ot Inland.. 21 1'o .- \he cue ._le\e acaiaet tile 1.nt•nt ot \bl

United � Pelhui reftal.•4 \ha\
lileen

'\>ae

2 fh1I
Npot � of hlU.

G"J'e.W With Binna a\ Muehe•tlr. 2

oont1lwd tblt f..., Of '\ha alnistr.r t.ba\

Softlall411 and lftlaad Ui•\ed \o

In.th leada 01Couor bid.

tUftrt.

-·:�a

11\ lliicl-'•

* oonettt.uo.a. \o Ctrn'T

tbt but. ot COWJmental. atab1U'1', to nbld.\ to \ht •.Uoal dos\l'ine•
in J'nboe Md to lead the "1cl1-h natt.oa hto a � that ..let

de&Voy her.

Tba ainisUT

wu

-

a\

hhther ....

in

t&ff4 111\h two naftl. atiale• in 1797

20Ib14. , YolaM XVI, 1796,

huoe d'1i the pl'OM1-lft

·�

P• S74. Williaa'•

of � UU.Otory.

�·•

detenee ot

v11u.., ola1mcl 11hat t. bad cU.nu4ed the '"1aob ot a iaTaa ioa at\ellpt
ot lngl•nd. It plnnlac u tana:S.on waa W...-., diuudin& OM ooa14
DOt. be V.qoa. Re vu Chilled a weak •ntbuiM\ by SbNUa •.,.. ...,.
b9 had llbelt.•"4 � ad oorreapoaded Wltll bla. m. 'bro\W "'*ld
nit'ftl!' haw cottaa • aoq.S.ttal b7 an lagl.iah 3V'l"· .upr, !1!111--.
!! - Prenob �. PP• 66-67 .
21
bnaal

leatf\!!'•

22lb1d.,

P•

782.

17,8, P• 169.

76
lore alld at

Spitbead.. 23

Tlt8 gowl'llmR\ felt politieal societlee were

oontimled to ieno:te dUJ'ing this 12erio4.

Thia taetor wu cppannt 1a

•WJ."7 oriaia tbtt aini•V:r faced 1n th1e period of oontliot. 11ith J'ranoe,

but Pitt •• '°""'

ent

reru..d to aemwWc• thia and denhd.

tM-

rieht•

ot BncluhMn \o r1a14)' it by repn•aiJ:tt all attempt.a at pll'lialmntary

Nton

Thi ainia\17 tollo'wwd t.bia ori.au with

:1n thia pttriod.

NP"••1•

.,......• •

v.al.P'ful oath

(ued.

Aa;rcmt Who U.1\H a utia.Y
in tlw

or

more

�ed

an

fona\ion. of eooi•U.• tor pol1Ueal

pupoeea ) wn •@Jee\ \o •••�penalti.1. 2k J.11 ...,iDO of secztett

oqaniu\iom, uaootnions, fedvauou, ad v• 11.a:i.o•
'bam.d.

Pl'in\iq pnaae• were plaOed �er

Orey t:rad ap1ll :1n

tollowtn& tba ntut.a,.

�: >

o..

oe':.'�

..

�S

1797 to 1nVodaloe a 'bol.4 plaa ot l'!!'��-

bo.t. it

vu cteteate4

2S6

\o 91.26 Ht

mdftrlal auttr..- wt btt did arp trlua1lal l)Vli1Mnt.a.
elect.ion

on

92 to UJ.

-..re

the •- 4q am an

inoft...

.

dil�noi:'i
Be

eal.184 for

ill count,- rit)h�tat.1on trca

Ht also � \be oou\1•• broklln into 11.ngle .-.r

oon.tlt.utencaa with

oopJttolctere mt. lMnbolden ot a oel"'t&1n ftl.ue

23 lla"n7 A. Bunt.,, "Intluenoe ot the UniW Mam.a on tta.
!ktin:Lea at Sp111baad aa4 llol"• 11 upabl18Md master•a the11a, Dlpal"tmient
of SOoial St.di.H,. Saetern nli.Doia Va1ftnit7,, M&T, 1961. Run at.at.ea
tMt t.be real uue ot \bl matildea a\ &pithead end llore were eco...1o
ba\ incited t.o iualftct.1oa ll7 JMtabe• of t.b9 corresponcknoe Societiea
am Ullited Iriai.a. Pitt •t t.h• Nbelllon with haHb action.

21'v.1tob,

2S..0wn,,

26 11t1Wh,

!!.• cit. , P•
!2• eit., P•
!J?• 01'., P•

))4.
158.
))b,.

11
eat.it.led t.o vet.e.

l'ov

hudl'ed ot these sb0\\14 go to t.be mv

vbaa _.... in pnponion to the l"'Pial.a\ion.

VS.th tbei1' •am

old liae

a \1111 tor retOJ'll.. 27

The lliaiet•N auwered.

tbat a ti9 of national diatre•a vu DO\

COIGLUBIOH
TM

British

general •atlmaiua.

bad

veeted the awe of the French �'ft>lution Vi.th

The

lngliab raton.ra had taken heart in t.he

proceed1.nga 11'1 ll'HDoe and bad shown th.U- delight and well•Wi•he• by
oending lettGr:i apres11ng their cordial 1entt.nt• to the henoh.

� they had

•cun to

agitate

for

noedttd parl� rei'Ol"JI 1n

England..

Jacob1nia in Eagland took the torm of aotive demands for

refora f>f

parU.-8',

extemio!l of the nffrage to

class ud the granting of liberties to

iMlud•

t.h•

laboriDC

reli.gio'lf

di•llf!nters.
�-.· ,
-,•Jt..
�

F.dmt.uad �- had been Vi• first to llQ\lnd tbe. ��

br the � -

the re-wol11Uoa in Britain.

Hi.a

becaue of the nvolutd.on.

The Whig party bad been t.he stroncest

and the l'llliag clue.

On the

appeal was piokltd

up

.p,,.,;t

S..eua or reform, tJl9

� ....:>- ·s:' ;- -- -

Whi& party 1fU aplit.

lld:wocate for refOl'll of parlialMnt ill tbe l:lOViH of oa..ou�

As

a reaalt

of a tpl1t oYer oout.S.\ut.ional pl"Uoiple• of' go�nt, the Vhic
flO\ion led bf fox '*- t.be 0Jl!',l091t1on llinorit.1 1.np arl1-ftt.

The

Whig fao\ion llbiob aoMpted the alaJ9 aotmded by Btu-IDI bee-.. support.en
ot

Pitt U¥! the To17 llinistry.
Betor11t •it.h!Ja Britain took the torm

or the organintion or triandl1

aoctetiee which ad�ted refara of paPliallent .

formed

were

thtt

the People and

Gonstitutional Intorut1oa,

the Booie\7 or Frienda of

the Lotdon �aponding Sooiet.y.
78

Three lelld.ing aoci•ti••

The se

eocietia s trffl1

19
con"•spondad. With n.Uar •ooiet.ie• in franc•, Britain, Soot.land

Ireland.

and

a.c... of th91r contacts, both wl"it.ten and pertiOnal.1 to tb9

1'.Nnoh Oonftnt.ion, t.hey earned tor thaasel'\'Gs t.be

nae

Jacobin.

The

l..S..re or then •oc1eti•• •tated th.t the buio purpose of t.be•
groapa vu \o ob"1.n parl.1-nt.N'y' HfOI'••

1.'be:r hoped to 1Qtlu4lnoe

pllbliO opin1on in thtir behalf t.hl'oQ&b public aeeting•1 leotve•,

JNblioaUone, ad C01'1"el!lp01llfD01
f
1.

Pablioity vu their aia to d.eftlop

a political oouoi.Oul:liea a ..ong tb9 new induot.rial. olaaa that hat jian

'f1'8 goftl"IDeD\ nppreaaecl all attellpte t.o pus refOl'91 •uuna
in Parl1-n\.
for :refoa in

Tblt 111aietry' ola1wd t.bat

lnglanrl.

As

to

t.be �
�· - ,

their polioy toward•

•• not propitiou

:�:-�:��-

.

··� ·

Prance, t.ll•

__

•nt. beoae dtploat.Uoall:r un.tr1endl7 before \be Meaarcby wu

in A\J.l\Wt of 1792.

..,,�

..

._.....

'?-

The exceea ud the borron of t.be l'e'ft>lv.tio;

in th• ,.....,. of Npl'e•sive aeuuea 1n lnaland.

pl"op..Allda dMrff

cow:m-

of lo'991ber
1
191

· � ··- � --

�W

PollOWing the 1"noh

1792, the Jhtitiah � edopW a

Id.lit.ant attitude \award the bench Npllblio.

The .Uitia wu calW

'*P and the parliaeat convened to ••t. the ._r1•!1C7 of fict1t1ou

iasl&lTNtioa.

!be llimatry bia.d the so-called aoal'8 on

aed.itioUll

act 1'f1U.a ot \he :retona aooiAI'"• vhoe• O"OW1nc pop'11U'1\7
the

oonoern ot \M pftraent..

ooae

to

had

arouaed

ill etforta of ti. fffnob goftr_..t

a noonoiUPiou with t.b9 lritiab llia1aV7 failed..

The

111D1.atry euooee.s.d. in pronking the Pnaoh to declaN wo on
l'ebruUT

11 179).

Th• war pl"01'8d t-o be •8' � nth tM lowr oiu.., in

to

lng land .

It bad brought only distress and m1sfo:MWJ9 to thea.

Tbe;y

1ncreu1nglr turned to the reforlll •ooini•s to briD& aboat retQl'JI of
parliuent in bopee that ao.. of their grieYIU'llOe s could
larl Orey rspeat.edly p&"OpOeed retona meuurea 1n

be rejected bf t.he 'tory majoriv on the

exouae

be

81118loriat.ed.

parliament only to

the

that

p:reeent t.U.

of war vu not a period of e:iq:teri..ta\ion or innovation.

were

buardou period, the d.Utreaaee of the comum people

During th1•
1noreued

becaue or w:wmplo,.ant, fC&l'C it.1 ot e:raWw am the neoessiti•s of
The

lite, and t.b• additional �n ot Mia• to f'tMD04I the war.

peOJ>l.e rioted qa1nat tbe goverwnt becau.. of t.be high ooet. of poda

and \be lack of bread.

The 111niatry took

t.�U�e
-

../, _'.-

,_

that 'lihese
-

-- ·� .

people bad bao 1ncsi\Od to riot b7 th.e Jacobin aocieties in BDgl.and
with thei.l" eed:i.tiou ld'itiD1•, apeeohe s .m. Met.inea.

The

mm�_ a1eo
�..;.-"'>·- ·�: � -- -

tr&rW

disliked the pn.iaea that •1Ul1 of these Me1ldl1' eocieties had

m1tted to the Jreneb Jacobin clubs and the National Conwnt.ion.

'fha

ld.ni:;try caae to regard a distlll"banoa against the go11erma� a.a a eip
of di11loyalt7.

the oontirmied

'1'btl 1-St distaete.tul act.1rtt1ea ot tbeso soc1atiea was

e.gi..tation for sucb refora auuusure s

and annual parUUN.U..

Then petitions en the

class wiare intorpro\ecl b7 the ru.ling

1».rer

to

as

uniwnal

pan,

ot t.blt

nttrqe

labori.nl

aean t.hat J1Mbers ot th•

eoci•t1e111 intonded to ewnel"t. the conatitut.ion.

By Mq, 1794, tbla co�fiJlllDnt. felt it had to &l'2'8at the l•adi.na
.-her• of the .110-oalled Juobin societi•• for high treuon.

A �n

for thll suepetl81on of ib4t .lcr\ of babeu corpu on the part of tht llini•t.1'7
was

panted by parUament.

The leadera or these soo1.t.1es were held

61

prialnen in the '!'ewer ot
loWlllber
l
.

until broupt to tr1&l in October aacl

London

Oovel"llln
ll& tal otlicial!'i! played

pronc\tte t.be.. •n

--

a leading

Tho'mas Hard.y1 HoJ'l1t Tooke and John Thelwall

The ld.D5.11t.ry• 1J case vas bal!Gd on these t'actu

for treason.

1001.eties were guilty of t>rinting and c1rcn1lat1ng Pai.mt ' a

(2) t.ti.

An

bad been

aa

of

Paine ' s

works

evidenoe 'Presented. reftaled that the only

national oonvention

parl1...ntary

was

retol"l'I.

They did not think that

as if j.t.ec•lf dangerous.

Tlw
.
�-- - �
���:..---J>UJ'P099 for 'tbf' calling ot a
'

to petition Pull&lllh.t and the

The al"llts

O'f'91"

the go'ff:rment.

ling tor. ····-· ..
..... ...1. -�:"' ";":-:-·

carried. by somt Jlelltbera of the 1001.*t�a

The aociet.1•• bad prowl!

ot their 11pirit u a
'lfM

re9ult or

the

the

trials.

l.oadon Society.

'?he only

now

people that

Cded peace nth Prance..

they

had

eOM to

bl..- it

The
on

llV

his vq to open parU..nt..

one

to

:r

11ei11

To

tbeir deNarlde ot

wu 10 unporiula ri.\h

Ul-eover-..nt.

neult.d 1n riots, attack oa Pitt ' s houe1 and ewn
on

cleab'e4

The OOllln
lllO
peopl• attended

the pt.tbllc _.,iDI• 1n inor•uingl.,- larger nUlllber a.

retOl'llt th4tY

\bat- all. tb.87

The soeieti•• loat

or poli1wsat by couttt11tional aeau.

active tor an,y U...

ling

the

tor their on protection and not \o l!lllbvert the constitution or w

... reform

\hi

of

gu.ilty

done in Prance.

Englitb ju.ry acc:i11itted the !!e •n.

t>J'1nting and oirculding

eoae

ManJ

attel!pt to nbfert the eonetitution and to

an

over the gc>ftrnMlnt

take

(1 ) th•

eoci.etiea bed corresponded with other aoctetS..e tor thtt plU"pOH

aftli.ng thftsel-... in

wre

-

J!!pts !£

ot calling a ne.\io.nal ooDftntionJ ud {3) the membere were

take

to

role in trying

an

Dieco&ltent

at.tack on

thl

The 111.nistrJ' ooatt.nued to repnes the orie• of \be dis•ntr.l'lobiaed

82
and to nppreee t¥Jl1 petition fGr redress or grievanoea and oonstttutional
.Oues

or

reform or parlta.nt.

England ••

•t. b1

aoN

A new series of v1olence throughout

oppree•ive

pueap of the Two Ao1o1:1.

•asuree of the m.rdatr)" -- the

'l'b8 treedoae Md liberties of lncllsllmen were

i't&l'tJwr euppraesed by the �nal>lo Praet.ioee i.ot. and
Hietuap Aot.

oppreaGttd people \Ibo ovenh•lain&lT ob3eoted to

tbi.e enoroaohllent. "1POll �eil" liberty.
London Sooiet.y.

could not cof.ldlMrt,

their purpo.. s.

all oppc>sition

seditiOG•

'fhe o.tti.ciala rehaed t.o list.en to the -libi& oppoattioa

or the Yoice of the

t.b.e

the

The,- could

not.

These acts meant; the death ot

hope

to cio� to ewt

When

t�y

publ1o meeting• at wbioh tbe7 railed money to carry on

'?be governMat used the Tlfo

A.
.

and cl'iticisa of t.heir policies.

Fox oont.inu.ed. to apeak wt !or ref'ora ancl

Uad. harvest.a during t.b18

t.O: •!tect.ively
:;,..,;���� .,':� ,,.'.,;·
·-

eileac•

.

�t this period,

against t.bl act.iou

lie.ch

ol·thi! r _�-... . 7�
"!""'- _._

di,tu.r'baDoe lf&8 fol.lmfed b7

llOrG

part of the flOWl'lbl'tn\al official.a.

The radical. re.tom 11eve.nt centeNd i.n

di.aeont.ented Irish.

�

period forced the people to resort. t.o violence

to Uke f.he:11' d.isCoa\Qt CoWD.

represaiw act.ion on \lw

.

Inland after 1794.

They eoqht. aid f.t>01I Fruoe in

bring about conat.it.v.tiou&l

retOl'll.

Thar

.,...

an.

att.eapt to

invol.Yed. in a conducted

an&l8d invuion bf the French to eepuate lrelalld froa Bri\ain.

Their

8)

intent.iona boa \be \>fig:lmtnc
0atablisb in !rel.and

..ere t.o aub•Mr � com\1\ut.ton tnd.

rspu.bllcao foi'll of go-nrnmo�.

a

to

Act.wa.l out•

bl'.- ot rebellion resulted Ui harsh p�tal .lllCtion 1n pU�t.iac
By the end of 17,,7, t.bet refON �nt. "'as dead in Cis'•at.

Sri.tain dM to \h9 ue of Nprooid:,. �· by t.n. ainlstl'I' of

Pitt..

Thill

period ot Jacobin

ao\1'11.ty

in !Jl"1tain �oveal.ed that. �tat.a

had UJJ,V' pl'0\>1-s which reqalnd enljpt.ened and vigil4nt � 1n
paJJ.Ment atxl the 'oTernll9nt.
am tbe
that

"ra.t

'l'<.ir:r party, ti\Ci part.1 in ,Oiil'Gl"t

Jl1nia"'7 ot l1tt, pro'f'Od 1�tent. to dtlal with t.he probl...

revollltios:l

in il'.r4MO bad

'thol&Cb ant,,. r.rora

a1rr-. SA �land.
�'- . _,_,-�:-��� .:- ..� e11pp&'611Md tor a pvt.Gd of \at s.n

bl"�t

waa

to t.M

£ncl.nit after 1'1f8 , 1'9fOl'll Mn\1-a\ -· ao\ ldlled ltJ' \he
......,.. or Pitt. and \he Killif\17.

"PNft�c.":,<:
�...:.-?-· -�: .. -

The nM4 tor pull........,. ..-tol'll-_,

f\1ll •xl.IWd bQ\ va With lapel.eon aammad tln\ plaoe 1D the utto ns

and \boupu or the lnc1hh I0'8l'Wnt.

other ntoswrs veuld

puh

wt.n ,,.__ •• to 1'9\tim,

and cl•••llll reton ot pvllwn\.

'1'h1a ...

vu •Yidea\ 1n the r1ot.e ud e\il'Uea th\ ooOlll'ftd monc \he

ww.phyM � thro.agttout Incl* duiAg \be
A l"efo:n

....... ...

llOde!'atea bo\

ftMlly pMHd to the

181.6

H\id..t.lon Of \be

to

ndioal refolWl'a •\Ul .,.niatecl SA \he d...m fol'

law 18 )0•a aad l8J40• a

.r \bl Jl'Nmb

,...,..

WN

..._ •-

..

•re

the _.IM of th4l lTJO'• allll

..-..10�10D, tor ea.pl.a, ....1 ,_.a-D\• Md

\lld.ftrn.1 .nr.,..

l.832.

�

AP'Pllmll .A.

l

A State ot t.he Peerage ot tlrnt. Britain

17)2

1741

1747

l'IS!i

1760

1766

1786

1792

2s

2$

24

23

23

27

26

2b

l

l

2

l

l

l

2

8

iarl.9

72

n

77

86

81

80

84

87

YiHoiuat•

lS

14

l5

12

12

lJ

17

lJ

Barou.

6o

66

62

S9

sa

64

78

89

17)

177

180

l.8l

l7S

:.. tar

221

8

8

s

8

'

Dub•
Harq\\18•••

hnl!IM•

�- --�

��,:
u

lO

·-

"-·--.1-..
-

-.- ;-- -.•

181
lll:plau.t.1on&

l8S

h i.J:lne... of

18S

189

22 peen

l8li

under Pitt.

U6

217

228

... Utt.wl:y

- ....=-�-�

lit

...,.r
. .. te any oharap 1Jl the Ifo11ae of ea..cm..11 ld.t.h n•ot. to •1t.lm'

muabera of ti. llode of •leot.1on.

as

The Present S'-te of

APPDDXI B

Parli&MD\ BepnsentatioD 1n *

O.Q.llta a

Part.
tc.b4Jn

....
towu

Bldtord

4

10
u

Berka

BQh

Caabridp

Cheahbe

Cornwall

CWll>erl.and
Derby
DllYOl!l

Donn

Dvhu
111..x

Gloue.-iRall'•

1111'81'Ol'd

Bel't•
lhulUngtOA

lent
Lauuter
Leioe•ter

I.:lnooln

MSddle..x

london

9
14
6
4

44
6

4
26
20

4

8

8

26
8
6
4
18
l4
4
2
2
4
2
'
12

lS
8
1)

lSO
168
200
200
lSo
107

ll
38

22
9

�

27
27
20
8
8
6
31
27
11
)l

160
100
102
lJO
67
162
170
96

l8o

4

1

12

St.attOl"d

10

19

So.net

9

8

8
'

2

18

67, lSO
BS,ooo

lll, 340
140,000
164,)20

U2

21
15

Sal.op

lo.rtolk
No.rth&mpWn
lorihWlberlaDl
lot.tingU.
OxfGl'd.
lat.1ud

Inbaltit.ftt•

lfllAt•

7)
120
138
uo

l
1
22
lJ
1)
'
u
2
l6

W.ata1nieter
Jfoailo11tb

Circa•

JS

86

9S
--8o
lJio
120
lSS
90
1'0

40
134
150

u.o

Holla •t �-.

l.6S,660
88,920
126, 900
337, 860
u1, 86o
..·. ..,
'ii�·_

"� 980

-=-

1.62,S60
162,350
JS,6o0
8),000

49,)20
2)$,440
240,000
ll.!')-900-

24,)4o

93,SOO

4JS,SSO
2ko, 800
38,�

283,080
129,200

126, W.O
lJl,980

114.000
19,$60

ll9,68o
.30,0 000
142,w.o

2

ST
APPllDD B
Part.
...,,..

Counties

( Oontimaed)

lfaiobt'\
Towu

CU-0-.

Miles

Iahabitntl

�SIO
2 .:s20

suttex
Svny
SllHltX
WU'lfiok
V.1traorelalxl

16
lk
28
6
4

28
u

l6S
ll2

a

llO
110

129,240
lll, 8oo
39,000

Worcell'ta'
Ion

'
30

12
S7

lJO

123,780

"'
24

701

--

6,100, 000

m

759

17
17

21

l4

Wilt.a

laclitth wt.ale
wai.1

Soot.lud

4S

158

1.28

)60

S8

For 40 English oou.nt.te1
19 Inglish

(not London}

Citiea

For LoQdon
For the \lifo Uld.-,ersittes
For l.3
'fOWDa
2 wekl7 Mqem\e
for lJO Bngliab towna
vith l W"kJ.r Ut'Jcn
for 4 English 'l'OWM With
l wekl;y ll&l'iatt
ror 17 lncliah Boro11p
Bult>9r, Bel'eal.1ton,
Bleoh1ng1-7, Booli.ne7,
o.n:i.. , liatng, Gal\on,
lteJ't•bar.r,
a. ...... St.

i'ngliab

"1th

603,690

lC0,000

7,006.5
1,000,000

m
For

168,ooo

OOl;d

8,

.

.

..

·

80

)8

4
4

6S
26o
4

tugprahall,
MiobMla,

lllll>otarn, Port, llwton, Old
Suma, S.aford1 Shona
Wed Loo, Winllhelae&
(all DO markets )

l4

2a.ntleaan's �a1ine

and

Historical C»ironiol•

Vol. 60, H. 1, by Sj ian11s Urban, llen�leman

(Londo1u

!or the year
John Ricol••

1790

17901,

P•

l93 .

APPEtm ll

lxpllnatioru

There

B

are

(Oom:.imlld )
167

mari.11t tovna repn..nW: in

tbe

lbl• and Soo .Harket towns not repl"eeen\ed ._.,,, by oou.ty .uert,

-one � B1.nlingbu
bo\lff

- Huobe.W.

haa two ...bere.

17 boroqu coUectiftly

S,000 •leeton, bnt. ntUrR 3li aellbel'I .

8

...e

than

Old 5u'D vl.th only . taN

l•••

than

This ii 4 llOff than IOl'bhireJ

lkmmJ and laokinl 2 of doubling '\he

'lheH are \he

cont.ai.rl

m111ber

11101t poplllou ooutie• escept IH.ddl•.-x,

r.. 8oMl'98t.

Co1"0Wall aad

Cbenar an equl in popula\S.On but Cornwall ... ll ts.Ma the nabef'
owr lllea<Mr.

&:umex, .Dor9et, Ranta, Co.mwal.11

..U.n to Paliaent llit.b a populat.ion of
�, Bseex, lt1ddleaes, Ntvn 34

1,Soo,000.

aJd Wilt.a retUJ"n

7S61f�

.._.,

152

�Nu Cheater,

�-< , , ' ;:.�?��· -

.

.·· · .

dtb a POP'dla'\iol\ of-

lb:ulplea ot

l. Add.Fe••

aOll8

or the•

a01"!'e11>0ndenoes

wre •

Jaoobiu or Parl.a•)
Brother• and Pellow C1t1Seu of Wol"ld, The
Cor4ial and atteo\iout. reeeption with \ilhioh
1'11 haw hollOl'ed ov � coun� Mr. fttMa
Cooper and *"•· J.-a Vat\, aembere of the sooiev
ot MmGN•w. end waited with ov aooi•t:r, bu
been oo-unioated. to u by OOJT•apolllnce ot tho..
gentl..n.
In otterinc 70u ov oonc,ratalaUona on tne
IJ1oriou le•lut.ion, 11b1oh fOm' na\ioa bae
&OC011pl1ab.-d, we speak a � which o�
ltnoel"ity •an diota-•
.,,_ to...1
.i. t:r ot oe\Ul'\e attora �. �
. �< l• to
u. To do ov heart• jw!Uoe, 11e _. --�
.
be&'ll't. li� it deli&ht• 1o, ad hail �' d'
bl'Otihan.
I\ 1• MOl\11 the leut of the h•hltion.1
which '\1- 111 \lllfold1DI to an uton:S.ehed VOJ'ld,
tha\ two natiou m:ll'eed by eome � craft
in reoipl'OOal hatred, •hollld so •uddenl.T break
the1J' ._.... odious Ol'lt.1.n. and l'U8h to ..tty.
The l!'r1M1p1- that. OU proQce suoh C1 •fJ_!!t U
the oftaprtag of no earthlT court, an4 while it
exh1bit1 to u the •.llpft81ft 1.Dequit.7 ot t�
polities, it au.bl•• u, with bold telioity, to
sq ..... .. ha• done with tbea • • •
We llO'il behold :rota a nation px-owkad 1ll\o
defense J a ""' oaa ... no .ode of deten.e equal
to that of ••t..�U.ell1Ds ,!!'!. p!!!:al tree4oa ,!!
t.o

.

.

.

beet. ot o-..a • wuh 10\l ••01••
h.4ter1Ms p 11'1\h )'O\l - and eaying tbia, •
beliew, ,,.
n\er ---\la "ftlS. ._..
et 111.l
liob .
.......
__.......

�t.M.
our

81gned b;r ol'der of the looiet,'1 John Oanwricht, Cita1nlan
D. Mana, Secretaey

3.&.nnual B!fi•*•

i792, Ohrom..ie, P • l.4S.
89

90

2. ne annul

JIOltid.nc held. in the tendon 'tawrn, Pri.dair. •......
... 4,

1791, Tho... *1.ker, J.quin pi"Os:S.ding.
to

Preeent )00 ...,.. ot Friend9

ll'eedca14

'l'be Secre'-17 npm8'• Oen\leaen, \he ••
ooai.t\ee tormd. to prepve toa- publU.Uon \M

valubl• oonespon:l4tnoe 1-\wen thi• •oeieV a
the nation lfbiob h.. ud• ao glo:riou an n..nioa
in raver ot the analienable right• ot Mn.
ari.ny the ._. ot tho" pat.rioUo aocieti••
tine• the last nport '1-anoea The Aaeoo1atione r4 no.on. ot Pan.,
A.Gene, koraa , !Nat, Bordeau, Bayonne,
Clel'lllOn-P'err.-t, Cognao, Grenoble, HiM'ea,
Ht.1"1 Longon, Lifna, Kiana , l'rd'1.t, ao,.a,
au..., s.1.nt8 at. s-em, foulou.te, TollN,
VerreaS.lles1 'falqoe .
';[;.
<

Who baw correap onded

.,land1

Cambridge, llanolwltter1

�-.�1*-�·

All letten troa Jranoe ••re•• ill avorcen
...r, atr.otiom tor lltgla ud •nth••ia•
tor liberty.

·

He"

U8

(a)

Jla:rlleill.esa
.,11sti.nl You Uit ov el.der• 1a the. _,�.
oharaoter of patriots. We baw *1.red 10u tcir

three ex\r&CJta I

a cen\lll"1'J for a oenturT ha.,. ·r.ie en'ri.ed :roar
bapritne•••
Weighed down 'by t.he tett•n of

ov lotlti'ar'T was but ul.eep t tbll hour or oU' llbel'V 1a eomes - toda;r •
are •n• .... a _.. >l'Ol'thT ot "°'1•
Engl1sbaenl P.renohllen J . - Mends to tJMt
revolution and to the libefty of nationel X.\
u be emu.lolls 1a exening t.he efforts ot naon
ud pni\Ul1 to etrbablish OW:' the ta...- ot the
habitable globe, the 1tlpreac�1bl• R1gbta of
Kant and \he J'iBht.s of the lttg1t.iut.

despot1-

80ftl'8i&na,

!!!! J!!!el.e•

APPENDIX C

(b)

BJ'el!tt •

(Continued)

The Asaoaiation ot � nation? l>Momee the

dread ot tyrant• ud the tipal. tor t.beiJ'
11\evitallle talll Yov prinoipl.ee Ud olU'e
pl'Opqate theuel'fte. 'l'bi.t aacred rtre. 1a
epS:t.e of the obtlteol .. opposed to 1t, silen\l.T
spnads, and idl.l produ.oe, trom pole to pole,
an e:xploaion u terrible to t� as
fatal to them. Already our n•1ghl:loh strlw
aiainet despot!-. U tb.97 are oot al.Nad1'
r� tor l1bert,.1 at least. 't.hey !eel tbs
weight of tMil' cbaiu,. and that 1a the ttr.t
step tove:rda it. The happiness lfbtoh 1•
preparing fer u 1'S.ll Bin t.hft MW emraJ
ul 1f 'lie _,. tns\ to our preaeut!Mftt• and
ov '4.abae, all � Will tfOOD. be bl'9tb8rnJ
So, gentl••n, �aDei;' ii01'0iii•r lee
that gttnel'fts IQcl.llDd .re •lllleatwi.ng to
d.e8Vor the glorious work ot our constlU�l
you )mow too vell, bnft 1slandwltl
r8'i · ---���
1.nenillPl• nlu• ot libel't7J Uld 7011r
iDtereft# are DOii beeme ewa wtt.h au own,
then .... non.e "'1t .,....,.. who will •ncal' in
the OOntp1rac1ou ot deatp0b, ud vhat lfill
aftll the ett'ol"t.• ot � sen•t.es herd
aga1.ne\ 111aa .rho.. motto 1a •t.o ltft tree or
du?•

(o)

P'rie!Jds at Plll"11 :
phll.anthrop,-, the tr1U111ph of that
philoaop� ot ilhioh :rou are 1ilOl'ttly a.poetlee,,
•uooeed to tbe paintul seneation ot faotiou
•nid:ty, dth the trae eauae of lfhioh the ,_,1.
o.r neither eountl'Y ifllre ever llOqU.Unted.
Anet !lllT our two ndione uniiaed 'by a kind ot
diapoait1on \o loft eaeh other, e.nd bT tbd
11.be:fot:r vh1oh 19 at laet � oat to u �
present to 1tbe whol.• Korlcl au illplraetrable
phalanx, aga1ut wbloh the ocmaimd ettorte
of all d91pot11 or tihe earth rill 'be exerled
111 "l'&b.

,,._ the Society or Y<>1mg
May'

an

TM

=i&ble

Seer.tu,.

henceforth be

UDO'Q.D08d •tr

known

aa

UV naae

would

thlJ 1Soc1ety fOP Brrob.tion•. 'S·

froa 1'bCMIJ Hal:'d.71 Pitt ott•J."M thin •Yld•r.ioe •

w are t.old that. \h• p19aea is Do\ the \a.
tor refol'll and tbat 1nao••t10n MT 1.Dtl"OdtaOe
clis�UG41 . Are t.bo" JIH'IOU to judp ta.
proper tiae t.o .U. a re fOJ'll, wbo exia\ bJ
oOJ'ftptionT .Are the petJPil9 et 81'1\&in to eadue
•'Ml'J\hia& ld.t.!lollt Npin1111f ld.�t. PUine
ndiA'lal :retora, 'beoaee dintal'MMea Id.gin
happen! HaY• the •mmi•• of Nt'oN told ..
vhtnM t.bese dilltubanoe 1 are to ortctnate?
Hu a •1n&l• oV9l"\ act been c-S.tW '9y a
tl"iend. of tzo.4tdolt7 Haft not all the �ta,
all tbe public d�vbanoea, all ff4i\:1ou
a.nemblie s been uo1ted by ennd.ea b fttGl'll7
.,
•
• '!.'be triencta to retol"ll an fri.IM.1.�>
•
peace - their prilloipl• om onl.7 be pro
aotecl ltJ' peaoehl. •ana.

But

g

'Ibis vu the report of what Pitt oouid•nd to be a da.,._.
a

.-uoe

to the aeoarit,q of Britain.

auap•nd \be aot of habeaa corpus.

To lul"tlwr entoroe b1e polioy

Pit\

called cl&llprou.a

'b7 then Jacobin aooi.eti.a tor a national conftat.ion.

HotaH, Who lcnowe •hat Jacobin prinaipl•• aret
ot •utinc a nfora in parliaaeat.

6ParlS.-nt

matoq.

1tl. WI, p. 1-90.
92

-�-'

\be talk

.. aabd the

'l'hq &ift a pne..

Copr of a Jaooo1n BIUld DU.l
&eaaoned Ad'fice to P•ople in Power.Sebold 1n it the end ot prioe, cowwsa, lllXUl'T,
pleuue, oppreesion., and \bl nn ot the lliu
which lite a ld&hv flood now cOll9 t owr th1•
lhpire, aa it bu done That. .U.u J Who can tell
bow aoon \ho �ou )ii!ie ot tb4l eanh MT
daah Bi-itou in pieces, one q.U.t anotbltrJ u
h9 bath lat.elf done to Pre�. We haw had
"°" awfu.l checks and wal'ftiJlp than they had,
and • wo pret.•m to a areater d.ecn• ot
li&ht.t W\11.erstandiq a 'firt• ot God, expect
ewn a beavter rod than is now ch&stiaiq
l!'rance? and in:leed, it nothing •lae
will •Wr> our tol'l'end of wieJatdmss,
l•m,_.
the tear and loft ot God, ar..ci the pract.:S.oe of
riehtew.am sa, tbAt sooner \be7 oae • • the
better!
Voe uto th8lll \bat e&l.l theuelft• obri8t1au,
oil la7 hea'fJ' ftJlte, tithes, <llltiea, td'9s upon
the people in order that tb8y ld.cht po&••
paJ'ka, palao••• to'.m-houea, and equipqes,
bones and doc• - plqho\lees and P't'nc
table• - ,�. am1 'baadl or -.io - cram·
t'larrtitve and coat.ly clothinc ..... l'duriou.a
tablea all4 IWMS'OU Htim18 Of Mn'&llt.a,
with a thoue:and other vanities, while 111.lt
l. it.lldea
ot poOI' ch11.c1nn are �'DJ' depriftd. ot a
CbrisUan instrunion and edllcatioaJ and
mlt4.hlle • ot J'Omll ...,. aid 11f01991l &N dl"S.wn
to � theft, rObbeJ'y, dnnlleD1JS 11,
and dtat.no\i.oaJ ad mltit.lltle s ot t.he poor,
•1cll: ad old •n .m _... are toroM \o lan
gu.1ah avq th• helpless efting ot lire,
destitute ot � and ot neceas1UeaJ
And Will not a.ct be awnged on neh a nat.ian
as thi•t �lz !!!. WUl I Si.°"9 b begtnmnc
ot \be worl4Bi1aii ....,.,. ... llU'ftinp 1n 'ftill•
nor sllffered Vie abue of ·� bleeaiup Pd
intemal lilht to paa e Wit.hou\ paie�n.
ThOll&h jade-at. u aot m!IQr ueouw, 79\
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at

� it al11ge

oan no othervaye

GOia•• and if \h8 pun pld

be obtained than by puaing
the .... through the f'\U'Daff' ..,. the tire be
epeed.1lT ld.ndledl tor cert.a'nl.7 (lfbioh1ner
ooap&IQ" I belona to) one ot lllilltons ot •n
cloinl jbtl.7, loYi»C aacy and w.iic1D1 hmabl.7
uoording to the lawa of Jeaua CbrUt.J it. ia
bett.ttr than s or prOl&d, co'fftou, cnel,
oppnalion, iiilike4 reprobatea.
I.et \be necessiti1HJ of t.he poor be conai&u"ed
before t.he lUX'tU"i&e ot \he rich.
Lower rent.a, tuea, d.lltiea, government l'8ftnU81
al1.d aal.anea, penaione and perqu1.eites.
Di'fide t&r11a , and let the poor have land,
and \heir childl"en eduoation.
°'1lt1vate t.he .,aete, forest., aoora, am. oc.a..a,
and didde the• into small parcels.
Redllce the number o.r horses, coaches, w dopJ
and inoi"ease cows cottages, •h•ep and boas.
Let trade

( e�ciall:y foreign) &1"'8 plaoe

to

&gJ."ieult.irre, and cities to vUlqes.
;; . ... .. . c
Lat milk and but\er and beer be pro�;..lill!�
tea alld ngar, and '111- and spirit.• -- and corn
for !llan 'before COl'n for hol'H SJ
and wool am
nu before cotton and silkJ -- and. spades ud.
ploWll ud ecytbee am! siclcl•11: before •uelotte an4
cannon am sword• and bayoneta•
.Redreas t.he hardships, eJTora, and ablaaet in
the poor law1, insolvent cases, a.al persou a am
;.par!:iallr and _ �-�·
Let. J2!! J..awzi be
.

·

�

·-

ahe�

executed in

�that

m9'
·

s.

you would be effectual.lt and •a1'1Wet.lT
pursuing IUCb ends u these, render a constitution
and parli&Mntary retor11. - tba Cl'ie a of t.ba
oppns•ed, and the JudP&ent of llod ·- UHl�OISSAUI
Father of Jeau Chriat.l Aria• tor t.bt help ot
tbt oppressed, uai. let the great and ta. powerf-1
and t.be riob arid the uncodl.T, lmow that. th•1 an
but aen1 - 0 Clod! deltroJ' thell, wl\eeftr tbe1 are,
tii&t.wt'tbOllt oau" defJtroy the eartbJ 3o pl"q1t
Thomas Bent.l•T•
7
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